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Now Here’s theProposition

The emptiur the head, the 
higher the nat.

Democratically Speaking 
I  tend to duck the social tie, ' 
Unapt to wear convention's fe'tter 
And any guy's as good as I— 
Except the sap who thinks he's 

better;

And I ’d consign with heart elate 
Into, a place more hot than Texas 
Such persons as accumulate 
Superiority complexes.

Signs of Spring
Well, friends and neighbors, 

signs of spring have been rife 
about Buchanan lately with cro
cuses shooting and candidates 
budding fo r  the annual spring 
ejection— beg pardon, election —  
of city and county officials at the 

■ ides o f April,
Singing frogs were heard in 

the Coveny district Monday and 
two bluebirds were seen in the 
Henry Blodgett yard Tuesday. A  
primrose in bud was seen on the 
edge of the garden at the home 
of Miss Mary E. Reynolds Satur
day, and it has since opened, with 
two more buds coming on the 
same stalk.

Crocuses have been budding on 
garden borders for the past week 
- -and speaking of borders, A lf  
George has a fine border o f trac
tors, corn planters, side delivery 
rakes, spring toothed harrows 
and manure spreaders for a block 
along Days avenue next to the 
Buchanan Co-ops, Inc.

Drives in Flood
District Missouri

John Jerue arrived home Mon
day from "Southern Missouri, hav
ing driven to the Arkansas line 
and back, a total of 1279 miles in 
26 hours and 35 minutes. He was 
accompanied there by Melvin 
Patterson and the latter’s w ife re
turned with them. They drove 
through the floqded regions of 
southern Missouri, the roads being 
under water in many places. On 
the return drive Jerue'made the 
230 miles from  Bloomington, 111., 
to Buchanan in 3 hours and 35 
minutes.

Graffort,. Hagley 
Run for Commission

A  contest was assured fo r  .one 
city office, that of commissioner, 
to be filled at the election April 
3, with the filing o f Phay Graf
fort, incumbent, and Fred Hag- 
ley fo r  the sole vacancy,

Other filings are: supervisor 
for Precinct 1, Harold Boyce; 
supervisor fo r  precinct 2, Ralph 
Allen; constables (two to be 
elected), Edward Mitchell and 
Fred French.

Girl Scouts
The Buchanan Girl SfioUt 'coun

cil met Tuesday morning at the 
home o f Mrs.’ E. C. Pascoe. A fter 

* the business session Miss Janet 
.Webb, representative of the Na
tional Field Staff for Region 
Seven, spoke on the new Girl Scout 
program and the general trends in 
organization as related to the vari
ous responsibilities Of the council 
members and the needs of the local 
organizations. She stated that an 

’ attempt is being made to incor
porate a new flexibility in every 
phase o f Girl Scout Work, to ac- 

jfc commodate the individual needs of 
T every girl and to bring out her 

beat,

To Honor Eleven R a k i e s  Scare Spreads 
Past Commanders — ■: — —
Memorial Service for Dr, 

Snowden anil Eugene 
Steele

The Ralph Rumbaugh post o f 
the American Legion will observe 
the twentieth anniversary of the 
founding of the Legion in Paris 
in 1919, at a dinner and program 
at the Legion Hall Friday,' March' 
17. ' '

A . 0. Puttbreeze, Battle.-Creek, 
vice commander o f the 2nd zone, 
will be the main speaker. The 
program will open with a coop
erative dinner at 6:30 p. m. The 
Auxiliary will serve the founds-, 
tion dishes fo r  the meal, the re
mainder being cooperative. Mem
bers are asked to bring their own 
table service.

Following the dinner, Com
mander Henry Zupke of the Le- 
ion and President Sprague of the 
Auxiliary ■ will welcome the 
guests. Arthur Johnston will be 
in charge of-the after-dinner pro
gram as toastmaster. Rev. R. C. 
Puffer will give the in vocation, 
In addition to the main talk, 
short talks will be given by Rev. 
Puffer and Carl Schrumpf: o f 
Niles. Mrs. Harold Stark will 
sing a  solo.

Honor Past Commanders
A  special ceremony will be the 

granting of pins to the living past 
commanders, including Norman 
Kritzner, now of Battle Creek, 
Oscar Swartz, Harry Beistle, 
Richard Schwartz, M. H.-.McKin
non, George Clubb, Leo Huebner, 
Tom Burks, Arthur Johnston, 
Claude McGowan and John El- 
bers. A  brief memorial service 
w ill be held fo r  the deceased past 
commanders, Dr. Robert Snow
den and Eugene Steele.

The following story of the be
ginning of the American Legion in 
1919 was passed to the Record by 
Arthur Johnston, I t  appears in the 
March number o f “The American 
Legion Magazine,”  and will be of 
interest to many, both in and out 
of the Legion ranks.

Story of the Beginning of the 
American Legion

A fte r  the Armistice, all over llie 
A. E, F., casual groups of soldiers 
began spontaneously to discuss the 
desirability o f forming a veterans’ 
organization o f the World War. 
The same was true in the fore
castles of our Navy.

Among others, four civilian of
ficers—  old friends from  before the 
war reunited by chance in Paris 
late in January, 1919—  argued the 
matter together.

I t  turned out, in the accidental 
course of subsequent meets, that 
this particular meeting was act
ually the genesis of-’ln e  American 
Legion.

The four officers in question 
were Lieutenant Colonel Theo
dore Roosevelt, Jr., Lieutenant 
Colonel George A . White, Lieuten
ant Colonel William J. Donovan, 
and M ajor Eric Fisher Wood.

These four, like so many o f their 
comrades, perfectly agreed that in 
France and at tins period a re
presentative and all-inclusive vet
erans’ organization ought in some 
way to be initiated. But at tnls 
first meeting the fundamental dif
ficulties seemed insurmountable.

This particular period, e ta y  in 
1919, was a time of discourage
ment and unhappiness in. the A. E. 
F.—as all our comrades who serv
ed, in Europe will well remember. 
The w ar was over; but wo were 
still bogged down in a foreign 
land, thousands of sea miles from 
home. In  military parlunce, our 
morale was poor.

This situation was well known to 
General Pershing, He and his staff 
a t G. H. Q. were groping for 
means to better the situation. 
Roosevelt and White, at G. H. Q„ 
were asked for their opinions. That 
was the opening of the door of op
portunity. They suggested Lhe con
vening, a t some ceiitraily-ioccted 
point, o f  a! "Morale Conference” of 
civilian soldiers.

White caused telegraphic orders 
to be issued for Donovan and 
Wood to come to ChaumoVt. Dono
van, then with, the A rm y of Oc
cupation in eGrmany, did not re
ceive his orders in time to comply; 
but Wood arrived next morning to 
join  Roosevelt and White. The 

(Continued on Page  Six)

With The Medal Men at Clark’s
Being The Story of The Plant atid Of The Men Who Built 

It By Building the Quality of Their 
Souls Into Their Work

to Bend of River; Nine Treated
Public Is Lax, Their Schooling Is Matter for Court

Report Police!

CHAPTER 5
. The fire that ended the story of 

the Lee & Porter Axle Works 
burned 130 men ou: of a job, tem
porarily at least, ami. consumed 
about $300,000 of new equipment 
m the automobile axle department 
alone, to say nothing of Joe Vin
cent's new jumper and overalls 
that he had bought only the Satur
day before and had worn only a 
day,’ the Monday before the fire.

Joe and his wife Were among 
the hundreds' that stood from  
about 2 a. m. until dawn watching 
the plant burn, and every time, a 
wisp of burning rags would whirl 
aloft in the flames, Mrs. Vincent 
would say: “There, Joe; I ’ll bet 
that was your jumper,’’ All that, 
Joe salvaged were the metal parts ( 
of his hammer and monkey I
wrench, which he’ still Iras. 11

The BUchanan fire department, 
then as now on the job, got there, 
as fast as George Batchelor’s and 
Ed McCollum’s hayburning motors 
could drag them there. ( I ’m open 
to correction on these details but 
several of the boys scratched their 
heads hard to dig them up for 
me). Ed McCollum had the con
tract for hauling out the hook and 
ladder wagon, which had been con
verted in 1910 from a man-propqll- 
ed to a horse-propelled vehicle, and 
a 40 gallon chemical tank install
ed. Working on the chemical tank 
in fires about that time were A rt 
Slate, Ed Hess, Ava Sohram, Pete 
Nelson, and Joe Aval?. Other 
members of the fire department 
who were present at the five were 
Isaac Clevenger (chief), Cappy 
Smith, Frank Thomas, Tennie 
Bunker, Ed Mittan, A rt Richmond, 
George Bunker, Howard Barnes, 
Frank Mittan, Phil Boone, George 
Exner, Roy Pierce, Cris Lentz and 
Frank Sanders.

The hose cart was kept over at 
George Batchelor’s brick stable on 
North Oak street. That morning 
Batchelor rushed his* team out and 
hooked on to a bobsled that stood 
in front o f the stable and the bays 
hooked the cart on behind. Bat
chelor started his team with a 
straight lunge, without first see
sawing ito loosen the runners from 
the ground— and the doubletrees 
snapped. A fter a new pair of 
doubletrees had been installed, the 
bobsled 'fu ll o f firemen and the 
hose cart were hauled by a gallop
ing team io the plant, the driver, 
John Batten spanking them (the 

| horses) all the way out.
But there was never a chance to 

save the plant. I t  seemed probable 
that the fire bad started from  an 
overheated floor igniting under one j 
o f the big No. 24 Round Oak 
stoves that Fred Lee had sent 
down from his Dowagiac factory 
to heat the plant. Two bad been 
installed in the new wing built at 
the down-river end fo r  the grow
ing auto axle department. Sheet- 
iron shields about four or five feet 
high had been placed about the 
stoves to throw the heat up and 
circulate it. Apparently the bottom 
of the shields had been placed too 
near the floor. One day the floor 
under one o f the stoves caught 
fire. The force were at work at the 
time and the flames were put out.’

Burrows told Charles Dumbol- 
ton, to take a pair of tin shears and 
cut strips off the bottom of the 
shields. He did so but it seems 
that the stoves were still- unsafe.

I t  was a bitter night that night 
and Charles Fydell, the night 
watchman, had been throwing the 
beeoh into the stoves to maintain 
the heat. While he was at the op
posite end in the hammer and 
forge building the auto axle wing 
suddenly burst into flames. The 
floors of all the buildings were of 
wood, soaked w ith oil and cailght 
like tinder.

However, when the fire depart
ment and much o f the crowd had, 
arrived the flames were still con
fined mainly to the tato axle di
vision a t the down-river end, but 
an up-river wind was driving the 
flames into the remaining build
ings. There was a fire hydrant 
connected with the city water but 
fo r  some reason there was no pres

sure and when the hose was hook-: 
ed on, only a small, ineffectual1 
stream of watfir emerged* Some o f i 
the boys say lhat the hydrant was 
p ir.ly  frozen, basing, their belief ‘ 
on the fact that after the fire had 
gotten clear beyond control, the 
pressure Increased until the hose | 
threw the boys, all* around the 
bluff. j

The only equipment retrieved 
was a part o f the blue prints from 
the office located on the river side 
of the buggy machine shop. The 
first men on the scene made a i 
dash in after them, but the rapidly | 
advancing flames drove them out 
before they had more than a part, j 
Temporary offices were afterwards ; 
set up in the old "Beehive” build- : 
ing on Days Avenue where E. C. j 
Mogford, the plant draughtsman, i 
labored for weeks to reconstruct 
lost blue prints. j

I t  seems that this story has an! 
inescapable tendency to commence 1 
at the end o f the Lee & Porter | 
story. Last week I  sketched the | 
outline of the early story. I t  has 
been stated earlier in this series 
that the first twentieth century 
machine Shop wages paid in. Bu
chanan went, to the Lee & Porter 
workmen, This seems to be the 
fact, although the best of the higly 
pay there want to the piecework 
contractors. Some o f the boys I 
have talked with, who ‘ had con
tracts were George Kelley, Charley 
Dumbolton, Charles Simpson, Ar-- 
thur Voorhees and Harry Hanover. 
Doubtless others had contracts.

George Kelley had one o f the 
best contracts at the plant, thread- 
"ing and grooving buggy axles. His 
rate was 214 cents fo r  a set of 
four common buggy axles and 3 
cents for a set o f buggy axles with 
an extra side groove fo r  oil reten
tion (1,000 mile axles). As long as 
he got the work out in time, and 
in a satisfactory manner he was 
his own man. Extra hours were a 
matter of course with him and 
quite often he worked until 10, II, 
12 ah night. Occasionally he 
worked until 4 a. m., then went 
home, grabbed a few  winks of 
sleep. During the heaviest runs 
he hired helpers at day wages. His 
pay occasionally ran as high as 
$50 per week,

,4s fa r  as 1 have ,been able to 
check, the man now living in Bu
chanan who went to work at the 
earliest date was Charles Dum
bolton, who started at Lee & Port
er’s in 1898 as a mere broth of a 
boy 18 years old. He started at 
d'iy wages of 75 cents a dav which 
was quite common for boys then- 
However inside o f a year he was 
on piece work getting $2 per day. 
And that was really getting up in 
the bucks for a 19 year-old boy in 
1899. •

Speaking o f a day rate <f  75 
cents fo r  ten hours work, $4.50 
for 60 hours a week, for a boy who 
was really a man in working pow
er in 1898; it is hard to grasp just 
what has happened in the day and 
hour rate line since that year. The 
rise really started before the panic 
o f 1893, sagged a bit during that 
depression and then set in swiftly 
in 'the latter part of the century 
and continued until the past few 
years.

Checking the reports of the 
United States Department of La
bor, it appears that the rate for 
a machinist in Detroit in 1890 was 
.229 cents an hour. That meant 
top-skilled labor. In 1894 the rate 
had dropped to .193 cents an. hour, 
then started back up. The machin
ist rate in Detroit in 1898 was .207 
cents an hour. A t  the time of' the 
beginning of the George R. Rich; 
plant here in late 1904 the rate 
was up to .342 cents. There was a 
moderate, rise for several years 
thereafter, and then an upward 
shoot In the World W ar years. In 
the post war boom the rate in De
troit Went to over three times 
what it was in 1904, and. over five 
times what it was in 1894. That 
has been the history o f  the hour 
Wage rate over the United States. 
As compared with, this spiraling 
ascension, the wage rates increas- 
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May Be Necessary to Shoot l
Loose Dogs if Cirv Ruling j 

Is Not Observed • i

Developments in the rabies 
scare in this section in the past 
week include an outbreak in the 
Rend of the River section, where 
nine are under treatment as the 
result of bites by or contacts 
with a dog owned by Wilbur 
Burns Which became affected.

Those under treatment are Mr. 
and Mrs. Burns, their three' chil
dren and a brother of Mrs, Bums, 
John Eichelbeg; Rolla and Etta 
Fisher, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rolla Fisher, and Duane. Bunker, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bunk
er.

Only two o f the above, a small 
son and a baby daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Bums, were actually 
bitten, but the others had played 
with the dog or had come in con
tact with him.

Treatment o f six in the city is- 
continuing. Local police state 
that the genera; public have not 
yet fully awakened to their re
sponsibility in controlling, their 
dogs in accordance with the terms 
of the. city ordinance passed last 
week and it may be necessary to 
take stricter measures, including 
the shooting o f dogs not kept 
shut up.

Anfta Babcock 
1 . Dies in Niles

Seeking possession of his four children in order that they might be 
entered in British schools, Guy Maynard Liddell, head of England's civil 
intelligence department, has applied for a writ of habeas corpus against 
his wife, Mrs, Calypso Liddell, mother of the children and from whom he 
has been separated, since 1935. All of the children are honor students in 
a Miami, Fla., grade school.

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon, at the Rutherford 
Funeral Home of Niles for Miss 
Anna Babcock, 95, one of Niles’ 
oldest residents, and a resident of 
Buchanan several years. Miss Bab
cock was house keeper for Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Ashbrook for several 
years during the illness o f Mrs. 
Ashbrook. She died Saturday ..eve
ning at the Berrien County hos
pital.

Rev. Guy W . Simon, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian church, of
ficiated. Burial was in Long Lake 
cemetery, north of Niles.

Miss Babcock would have cele
brated her 96th birthday next 
September. #She had been in the 
county hospital for the past four 
months suffering from complica
tions which developed from a frac
tured hip.

She was the daughter o f the 
late Mr. and Mrs. James Babcock, 
was bom in Columbus, O,, Sept. 9, 
1843, and moved to Niles a t an 
early age.

During her earjy years she had 
worked as a practical nurse and 
housekeeper. Since the death of 
Miss Jennie Love, in September, 
1938 Miss Babcock had made her 
home with Mrs. Verne Vanden- 
berg, in . Niles.

Prior to Miss Love’s death,, the 
two women had lived together for 
a  number of years. The house in 
Which, they lived was one of the 
oldest in the city, and at one time 
housed a branch of the University 
o f Michigan.

Miss Babcock was charitably in
clined and was loved by the chil
dren of her neighborhood. She was 
highly regarded. She was onei of 
the oldest members of the Niles 
Old Timers association.

She is survived by two nieces, 
Mrs. Charles Cochran, Niles, and 
Mrs. Morris Simcox, Roseland, Ind.

To Put 7-Ft. Fence 
About Disposal Plant

. Arrangements were made at 
the Monday evening meeting of 
the city commission to install a 
7-foot "cyclone" woven wire 
fence around the new sewage dis
posal plant, and to install hand
rails on the catwalks over the 
aerator sludge tanks.

Veteran R .R . 
Employee Dies

George F. Treat, 81, Native of 
Bertrand Township Call

ed bv Deitth

Two B. H. S. Cage 
Stars Are Honored

Two members of the Buchanan 
high school basketball team o f 
1938-39 have been honored by in
vitation extended by the sports 
staff of the Kalamazoo Gazette 
to play in the M ilk Fund benefit 
game there Monday evening, 
March 20. Dale Simpson will play 
center and Dale Letter forward in 
an A ll Star Class B team from  
southwestern Michigan, which 
w ill play an all-Kalamazoo team. 
The Gazette staff selected John 
M iller of Buchanan and Tommy 
Slaughter of South Haven as the 
coaches.

Services were held at 2 p. m, 
Sunday from  the Swem Funeral 
home for George F. Treat, 81, who 
died at his home at 5:30 p. m. 
Thursday. Mi-s. L. G. Bissell read 
the service of the Christian 
Science church. Burial was made 
in the Oak Ridge cemetery, with 
the following as pallbearers: A r
thur Voorhees, Jay Glover, L'. G. 
3issell, Roy Pierce, Harry Berry, 
William Fette.

George Treat was born Aug, 22, 
1858, in 'Benrand township, the 
son of David and Alzina Treat, 
He married Ella Chain June 2, 
1918, in Chicago.

He was born in the old Buchan
an depot building, where his fath
er was station agent before, dur
ing and after the Qiyil war. Here 
as a boy o f eleven lie began the 
study of telegraphy and at the 
age of thirteen was working re
lief tricks at Buchanan, Galien 
and Three Oaks. He was prac
tically reared in the railroad pro
fession. He and two of his broth
ers learned the telegrapher’s 
trade here and later became ex
perts. George Treat worked at 
his calling for fourteen years at 
the Rock Island station in Chica- 
go.

Later he came to Buchanan, 
made his home with his mother 
here, and worked at the Clark 
Equipment company. He lost an 
eye at the Clark plant 21 years 
ago. He worked at the Clark 
plant until about 1930.

He is survived by his widow; -by 
three stepsons, George arid Frank 
Chain of Buchanan and James 
Chain Of hCieago; by two sisters, 
Mrs. Nettie Voorhees and Mrs. 
Anna Sparks o f Buchanan; by two 
brothers, David ft. and Bryan W. 
Treat of* Buchanan.

Buchanan in Plan
Plans Hinge on Purchase Of 

Fire Truck for Work 
Outside of City

Plans were taken under consid
eration at the special meeting of 
the city commission for the or
ganization fbr fire protection 
for the three townships of Bertr 
rand, Niles and Buchanan, in col
laboration with the city of Bu
chanan.

The city commission had prev
iously been approached by repre
sentatives o f Niles and Bertrand 
townships. Possibility o f such 
outside protection hinged on the 
possibility o f financing the pur
chase o f an extra fire truck, a t  
an estimated cost of from $1800 
to $3000, for use outside o f the 
town. I t  . was believed that It 
might he possible for the three 
townships to finance that amount/

A t the present time the city 
fire department responds to calls 
outside the city, assessing the  
cost against the owner o f the 
property. The cost is adjusted 
to the distance from town, , the 
amount of chemical used and the 
number of firemen attending and 
the time expended.

It is believed that the wide ex
tension of electrical power on tke 
farms around Buchanan npw _iri 
progress will afford additional 
fire protection to those farms' 
which install electrical pumps 
and pressure tanks.

Mrs. Freda Gerhart o f Duran
go, Colo., is a guest fo r  an indefi
nite stay with her son, Kenneth. 
Gerhart, a t the Hotel Hex.

Symphony;. Plays 
i f 6. H. March'

Grand Rapids Symphony Or
chestra to Play, S. W. Mich. 

Men's Choir to Sing

Many m,usic lovers in the south
western Michigan area are expect
ed to attend the Benton Harbor 
concert o f the Grand Rapids Fed
eral Symphony orchestra next 
Tuesday evening, March 21, at 
8:15 o’clock, at the Benton Harbor 
high school auditorium.

The orchestra w ill present 60 
professional musicians in what w ill 
be one o f Berrien county’s out
standing musical events of 1939. 
Many people will recall the or
chestra’s concert in Benton Har
bor last November 9, when it was 
enthusiastically acclaimed.' The 
Symphony played to a packed 
house at South Haven last Febru
ary 3.

Leon Kopp, brilliant young con
ductor of the Chicago Civic Opera 
company, has been engaged es- 
specially for the concert here. Mr. 
Kopp was assistant conductor of 
the Metropolitan Opera company 
o f New York in 1937. Mr. Kopp 
has been obtained because of the 
recent resignation of Philipp 
Abbas, Dutch 'cellist, who was af
fected by a new federal law bar
ring'aliens from positions in the 
Works Progress administration, of 
whose federal m usic. project the 
Grand Rapids Symphony is a part.

Appearing in three numbers 
with the orchestra as a featured 
part of the March 21 concert will 
be the 75 voice Southwest Michi
gan Men’s choir, composed of 
Choral units from three Berrien 
communities, Waterviiet, Niles, 
and Benton Harbor and St. Joseph.

The choir, under the direction of 
Foster Krake, w ill sing three 
popular favorites w ith the orches
tra. They will be: “ Lost Chord," 
by! Sir Arthur Sullivan, of the 
team of Gilbert & Sullivan; "In a 
Monastery Garden,”  by Ketelbey; 
and "Finlandia” by Jean Sibelius, 
With the choral adaptation, “Dear 
Land of Home.”  There will be a 
joint rehearsal o f the choir and 
orchestra at 6 p. m. Tuesday, pre
ceding the concert.

A  capacity audience is expected 
to hear the concert. Tickets have 
been placed on sale at the follow
ing places: Gorton’s Music Store, 
Walgreen and Fidelity Drug 
Stores, Congregational church, and 
Y . M. C. A., all in Benton Harbor; 
Square Drug Stores, Hotel Whit
comb, and.Y. W. C. A.., in St. Jo
seph: They ate priced a t 50 cents 
for adults and 25 cents fo r  stud
ents.

The concert is being given un
der the auspices o f the Men’s 

Forum o f the Benton Harbor First 
Congregational church.

Fed. Engineer Plans 
P. O. Construction

William McNulty, ’ government 
construction .engineer,-was in Bu
chanan' Tuesday and Wednesday, 
working on business p’reHiriinary 
to the construction of the new 
postoffice here.

Mr. McNulty stated that a sur, 
vey and mapping of the property' 
would be necessary before thq 
transfer o f title from the handl 
of the present owner to the gov
ernment. An exact map is to  hq 
made o f the shape and dimensions 
of the lots, the contour o f tha 
ground, any obstacles such as 
stones, trees and the like, and £ 
chart of the subsoil conditions as 
deep as w ill affect construction.

This map w ill be sent to Wash
ington and will be used by the 
government architects in drawing 
a building design.

Veteran Railroad
Man Visits Town

J.' C. Rupert of East Gary, a 
North Buchanan boy who left 
town in 1905 to work on the Michi
gan Central, first at Dowagiac and 
since out o f  East Gary, called at 
the Record office Monday tad  re
subscribed to: keep in touch wifh 
the town. Mr. Rupert is in the 
signaling department of railway 
service. Mrs. Marlin Kean is ills 
daughter. ’

Mrs. Lizzie Knapp 
Buys The Best Cafe

Mrs. Lizzie Knapp has purchas
ed the restaurant equipment and 
business of the Best Cafe and will 
take possession Saturday. Mrs. 
.Knapp has had years of exper
ience in the restaurant business; 
having worked as Cook in hotels 
and eating houses along the lake 
front in Berrien county for many 
years. She is well qualified to 
conduct a successful cafe busi
ness, and the public is invited it> 
try her service.

H. S. Glee Club
Goes to Dowagiac

Thirty-five members o f  the Bu
chanan high school glee club went 
to Dowagiac yesterday afternoon 
to rehearse with other glee clubs 
for the Berrien county glee club 
festival held there last night.

To Enjoy Month's 
. Cruise to Florida

George Sullivan le ft Tuesday 
morning for New  York where he 
wilt join a  friend, George Schte- 
gevt, oh a cruise to Florida. H e 
will return to Buchanan about 
April 10.

»
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North Buchanan

| infestation which has ruined most 
1 plantings in the state.

Relatives of Roy Narragan re- 
■jtjeived a 'telegram the lirst of the 
£;Veek from  the University hospital 
jSjlhat he was ready to come home. 
;5j3tfr. and Mrs. Canfield, who live on 
ji ’ Ihe farm  opposite his home, have 
t!*jfone after him. Narragan severely 
^•Injured his knee with a misstroke 
.jjyitfth the ax while he was cutting 
*; fjVood. Examination at the Uni- 
t'N/erslty Hospital revealed a severe 
S bone injury.
S Mr. and Mrs. George Shafer ar
il rived home Tuesday of last week 
| from several months spent at Los 
| Angeles and other points in Cali- 
| fornia.
P Mfc, and Mrs. C.1 A. Olsen of Chi- 
| cago /were guests Thursday at the 
fj home. . of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
IS Ruger.
v Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hamilton 
1‘ entertained the Saturday evening 

pinochle club at their home.
5 Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ruger had 
| as guests Saturday R. W. Leach 
. and Ralph Bvamlet of Chicago.

Mrs. Lynn Rcbbins and Mrs. H. 
' i G. Wallquist are attending a meet- 
ij iqg  of Child Training club leaders 
| in Berrien Springs today.
3 1 Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Wallquist 

entertained at a family? dinner 
J Sunday, their guests being Mr. and 
•5 Mrs. Barney Kaiser and son, of 
if Three Oaks. Mr, and Mrs. Orcn 
jt Noggle and fam ily of Galien, and 
% Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kaiser and 
$ fam ily of Three Oaks.

Niles; Miss Mary Heckle and Mr. 
and Mrs, Chan Dodge, all of Bu
chanan.

Born, twin sons, weight six and 
seven and a half pouiids, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter h ryman. Red Bud 
Trail, at the Kelley Ma.ernii.v 
home at 6 p, ml Tuesday. The 
babies have been named Jack Hall 
and Jimmie Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hartline 
visited Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Bash, South 
Bend.

Mr. and Mrs Edward DeSonia 
returned Friday to Detroit after 
the funeral of the latter's father, i 
Will Gardner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Weaver enter
tained at dinner Sunday' for Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Schram, honor
ing the birthday of the latter.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldredge Gardner 
and daughter. Vera Ellen. • came 
from Albion to attend the funeral 
of W ill Gardner Friday.

Ray Weaver was a business visi
tor in Benton Harbor, Wednesday,

Oronoko Church League 
, The Epwoith League of the 
Oronoko Methodist Episcopal 
church will hold a social meeting 

j at the church Friday evening, with 
i a potluck supper beginning at 7:30 
j  p. m.

Portage Prairie

Portage Prairie Church j 
Rev. C. H. Truesehul, Pastor j 

(A ll meetings on Central Stand-! 
ard Time). !

9:30 a. m. Morning Worship. 
10:30 a. m. Sunday School. ; 
7:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor, j 
7:45 p. m. Evening worship.

Attend League Rally l 
The Epworth Leagues of the! 

Oronoko and Buchanan Methodist 
churches will be represented by 
delegations at the sub-district 
rally at Marcellus next Monday 
evening.

Gardner School Supper 
Patrons and pupils of the Gard

ner school held a potluck supper 
and program Friday evening, fol
lowed by a candy" box social at 
which over 518 was made to buy 
school equipment. Mrs. Eva Kool 
is the teacher.

Parties Nominate j
The Democrats held their caucus f 

at the Bertrand town hall Satur-; 
day afternoon and the Republicans j 
held theirs Monday afternoon, the] 
two sets Of officers named to op
pose each other in the spring elec
tion being'as follows: supervisor, 
Fred A. Roenlgshof D, O. B. York 
R; clerk, Trolla Rough D. Hester' 
Scott R;. treasurer, John. Weavfer.j 
D, Clarence Gripe R; member 
board of review, William Risele! 
D, Charles Copp R ; high way/com
missioner, Floyd Klasner D. Ed 
Hamilton R ; justice o f the peace, I 
Arthur Elsele D, Glenn Vite R; I 
constable, Cris Schau D; Walter ] 
Haas D, Peter W olf D, William | 
Newsom D, Richard Koehn R, L c - ! 
roy Spencer R, Robert Kell R, j 
Charles. Baumann R. '

for a business and social session.
Mrs. Noble Johnson was hostess 

Friday afternoon at a kitchen 
shower honoring Miss Dorothy 
Swur.z. A number of very useful 
gilt., wcle received and delicious 
relie..hmenl.s were nerved.

Mrs. Winifred Smi-ii and Mrs. O. 
B. York spent Monday in Bout. 
Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walker visit
ed Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. J. 
Dontineck in South Bend.

Mr. and Mss. Stanley Mitchell 
and Mr. and Mm. Marion Mitchell 
were visitors Sunday at the A. W. 
Mitchell home.

Mrs. C. F. Rose and daughter 
rpent Thursday at the A. W. M it
chell home.

Mr. and Mrs.. Paul DeWitt mov
ed Monday from the Bend of the 
River to the farm of the letter's 
father, W. B. Haslett, 'on the 
SoUlli Bend road. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward R ifler me veil to the farm 
which they bought southeast of 
Buchanan, known as the old Arney 
farm.

Mr. _ and Mrs. Herbert Stclter 
moved " Saturday front east of 
Niles to the Percival Rough farm.

A  good crowd a.fended the salt 
at the John Keplar home Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Keplar sold their 
farm equipment but will continue 
living on their farm, renting out 
the fields. »

Advantages o f the Grange,”  The 
rubject for roll call was "Em -' 
harras3ing Moments of School 
Days:" W. 3. Haslett presented a 
review o f his winter in Florida. 
Other contributors to the program 
were Mrs. Ira  House, Mrs. Alice 
Wilson, Mrs. Clyde Gunyon, Edna 
Lauver, Janine Dudrleson. The 

I next meeting w ill be held at the.
! home of Mr. and ' Mrs. Clyde 
, Gunyon on the old Niles road.

I Currier School News
! There have been many absences 
j on account of the flu.
I Miss Ruby Burk has been ab

sent a few  weeks because o f weak- 
| ness of her eyes.
| Gerald Bennitt, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Bennitt, was burned

: quite badly about the neck last

Portage Prairie Grange
The Portage Prairie Grange mei 

Friday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mis. Howard;Wilson for a co
operative supper arid program. 
The topic for discussion was “The

; week.
| The Buchanan Library has 
j loaned us a collection of books. 
(There are books about birds, 
j foreign lands and animal life. We 
' are enjoying them very much, •
I The children made notebook 
j covers with rayon. The seventh 
| and eighth grades made them for 
! their science note books. The 

smaller grades put them on note 
books.

The art class has been making 
lamp shades o- t̂ of crepe paper. 
Next we are going to make bird 
houses.

1 Signs of Spring
#  Residents of, the North Buchan- 
p an district report that frogs have 
!-.♦ been heard warbling in the lakes 
j  and marshes of that district.

«■

Hills corners Alt!
The Ladies Aid of the Hills Cor

ners Christian Church will hold an 
all-day meeting next week at the 
home o f Mrs. J. G. Boyle.

Prehistoric Flatiron 
;i , Earl Dunbar recently found on 
;• his farm a good example of what 
;« archeologists term a stone age 
jj flatiron, a stone of trianglar 
if shape, like the old time flatiron, 

with an undersurface polished 
.$ smooth. This was used , by the 
ij 'Indians in working the leather us-' 
■ ed for their garments. Notches 
j>. were cilt in each side,of the stone 

£Qr. hand grips. ; :

Irish Program
The Mt. Tabor grange held an 

Irish program at the regular 
meeting Friday evening. _

Heavy Rains Beneiit 
■ The heavy rains of the past 
week have been o f considerable ad
vantage to farmers in packing the 
ground for spring work. All crops 
have, come through the winter 
without damage except the red 
raspberries, most of -which seem 
to have been killed by the disease

Lake Erie 
PERCH  SUPPER

.EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
A L L  YOU CAN EAT 

50 Cents

Steaks, Chicken. Sea, Foods 
, Every Night

THE POW-WOW
’ Cocktail Lounges and

Restaurant

Powell Hotel
5th and Wayne Street 

N ILES. M ICHIGAN

Chapin Lake 4-H Club 
The Chapin Lake 4-H club met 

Thursday, March 9, at the school] 
house. Visitors were Mrs. Eva ' 
Ham er and daughter, Betty, and I 
Mrs. Doris Marsh. The-club was! 
named the Jolly Sewing Crew. Re
freshments were served-bycM rs. 
Virginia Snyder and Miss Doris 
Clinker.

Making Mapl’e Syrup
Emory Rough is operating his 

maple syrup plant and tapping his 
sugar bush of 600 hard , maple 
trees. He reports that there has 
been a better than usual run in 
the 10 days he has been operating 
and that the quality is extra good 
this year.

'.Parties' Nominate for Spring to lls  
The following tickets have been 

nominated by thgMtepyblican and 
Democrat’ parties for the annual 
spring election April 3: Supervisor, 
Ferry Fred Wallace R, Richard 
Dean Clark D; clerk, Clayton 
Spaulding R, Fred Elmer Hall D;. 
treasurer, Grace Weaver R, Verna 
Kool D; commissioner highways, 
Verl Clark D; justice of the peace, 
James Reed R, W ill Russell D; 
constable, Herbert Harrofif R, 
Amos Hittle R, Perry Morley R, 
Kelsey Bainton R, Harold Sebasty 
D, Andrew Wesner D, Ernest 
Bunker D, Edward Weatherwax D.

For Health 
For Fun

ROLLER
SKATE
The Central 

Becks Roller 
Skating Rink

BENTON HARBOR

Open Every Evening 

Available for Parties

Former Pastor of Hills Corners 
Church Dies -r

Rev. J. O. Walton, pastor of the, 
HUls Corners Christian Church in 
1917 and 1918, died Monday eve
ning at the age of 71 at his home 
at 180 Bellview street, Benton 
Harbor. He was born Oct. 8, 1867 
at Bentley, 111. He moved eight 
years -ago from Three Oaks where 
ho had lived 20 years. He was mar
ried April 18, 1987 at Louisville, 
Ky.

Rev. Walton had been state 
evangelist in Minnesota Illinois 
and other states. He was pastor 
o f the following churches: W ar
saw and Plymouth, 111., Fremont, 
Sawyer, Harbert, Three Oaks, 
Mich.,- and at Hills Corners and 
Mt. Pleasant churches near Ben
ton Harbor. He attended the N or
mal School at Quincy, 111., and 
Christian university at Canton, 
Mo.

Besides his wife, he leaves a 
brother and two sisters, F. W. 
Walton, Mrs. Edith Faulkner and 
Miss Zeka Walton, all of Carthage, 
111.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday afternon at 3 o'clock at 
the Esalhorst chapel in Benton 
Har bor. Rev. George Wilson of the 
First Christian church will of
ficiate. Burial will be in Crystal 
Springs cemetery.

Honor Newly-Weds 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bennitt, 

northwest of Buchanan ■ entertain
ed at their county home Sunday, 
March 12th in honor of -heir son, 
Donald and wife, who were mar-

! ried Feb. 27th. A  shower and co-
1 operative dinner were held at high 
| noon. Those from out of town 
were:

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Moyer arid 
daughter', Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Moyer and three sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Johnson and daughter 
all o f LaPorte, Ind.: Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Bennitt and son, Mr, and 
Mrs. E. Bolster and son. Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter Keller and daughter, 
all o f South Bend, Ind.; Erwin 
Bat timers o f New Carlisle, Itld; 
Mr, and Mrs, Chan Bar timers and 
son and daughter. Rolling Prairlo; 
Mr.' and Mrs. J. C. Donoghe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Swartz, and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Bush and family, all o f

Comrades Class
-The Comrades class of the Port

age Prairie Evangelical church 
held a potluck supper and patty 
at the .'home of Mr. and Mr3. 
Greeley Korn last night.

■' Young People’s Circle ;
The Young People's Circle of the 

Portage 'Prairie L., Evangelicaj ,
ehurbh w ill-m eet*Friday evening] 
at the home of Charles Ehninger

'1

hose in ti mote 
problems o f Afar-
nage H yg iene  . . . 
w hy not visit, our 
P ersonal H yg iene  
department, inhere
you  are sure to 
f in d  the answer.

for

M ARRIAGE HYGIENE
w « suggest

IANTEEN W° COM PLETE $3.00> 
LANTEEN REFILL 1.50-
LANTEEN Refill 85c l

W I S N E R ’ S
CORNER DRUG STOKE

A  A  £ a

FOR EVERY NEED!
Your family can depend on us 
for t o many little daily needs as 
well as its really serious emer
gencies. No request is too dif
ficult, in- hour too inconvenient!

W I S N E R ’ S
CORNER DRUG STORE
"Filling Prescriptions is the 

Most Important Part pf , 
Our Business”

The ’v

O N IiY
C A Rnear Us p rice  w ith  these qualityfeatures

F0KDV8
OMY CAR with eight cylinders sell
ing for less than $956.*

ONLY CAR w ith fu ll torque-tube 
drive selling fo r less than $956.*

MORE floor-to-roof height than in 
any other low-price car. WIDEST rear
seal of *aiiy low-price car.

ONLY CAR se llin g  fo r less than 
$889* in which both front and rear 
springs are relieved o f driving and 
braking strains.

HIGHEST horsepower-to-weight ratio
o f any car selling for less than $806.

ONLY CAR w ith sem i-centrifugal 
clutch selling fo r less than $956.*

ONLY CAR with front radius 
selling fo r less than $898.*

rods

GREATEST fuel economy in miles 
per gallon of any standard-drive car 
with m o r e  than four cylinders, proved 
by the Ford “ 85”  in the recent Gilmore- 
Yosemite Economy Run, as reported in 
February Motor Age.

* Four-door Sedan, delivered 
in Detroit or at factory

LARGEST h ydrau lic  brake-lin ing 
area per pound o f car weight iii any 
car selling for less than $840.* Largest 
emergency brake-lining area of any 
car selling for less than $840.*

LARGER diameter brake drums than 
in any car selling fo r less than $956.*

r w,,h more tha„

v'l co<^ $S i 1 4

FORD V 8
EasYtoBuy • Easy Terms • G e n e r o u s  Trifle-til Allowance

West Buchanan

Holmes School
Guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Merritt 

Martin Sunday afternoon, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Volksdorf and 
Mr. John Archer from Michigan 
City.

The dinner guests, Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A, Rose were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Conrad and son, 
Jimmy, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Rose, son, Gene and daughter, 
Jane.

Mr-, and Mrs. Anlhony Shtukas 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Wells, 
Saturday evening.

The Future Citizens language 
club has invited Mrs. Mecham to 
our meeting on March 24. The chil
dren w ill all give talks about their! 
study on weather. ;

The Koenigahof children enter-1 
tained at the box social o f the | 
Gardner School Friday night. j

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilcox a r- ; 
rived home Monday night from a j 
visit over the week-end with M r.' 
and Mrs. Loren Jewell, Warren, O ,'

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cudney, i 
Niles, spent the week-end with j 
Mrs. Effie Wilson.

California’s Largest Oak Tree 
The Hooker oak, near Chico, is 

California’s largest oak tree. Us 
height is 110 feet; circumference, 
28 feet; diameter, 9 feet; spread of 
branches, 150 feet. At noon, 7,000 
people can stand in its shade.

First to Grant Equal Suffrage 
Ecuador in 1929 was the first Latin 

American republic to grant women 
equal national suffrage.

JEYES TESTED

Broken Lenses Replaced 
Special attention to 

Frame Fitting,
F. B. BlacKmond, Optometrist at

B L A C K M O N D ’S
NILES

T H E  W O R L D 'S  G O O D  N E W S
will come to your home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
Aii International Daily Newspaper 

it records for you the world's clean, constructive doings. The Monitor 
<foes not exploit cilme or sensation; neither does Jt Ignore them, 
but deals correctively with them. Features for busy men and all the 
fr.mil>. including the Weekly Magaaino Section.

The Christian Science Publishing Society 
One. Norway Street. Boston, Massachusetts ..

Plesre rnter my subscription to The Christian Science Monitor‘"'for 
a period of

i rear $12.cn fi months $6.00 3 months $3,00 1 month $1.00
Wednesday issue, including Magazine Section: l yoar $2.60, 6 issue* 25o

Address. - -
Sample Copy on Request

THRIFTY
VALUES

Surely TH R IFT  is a virtue and no laugh
ing matter whether it takes form  Iu a 
Scotch joke, kilts or a highland iling! W e 
take thrift seriously . . . .  we give it  to 
you sincerely . . .  . . and thereby assure 
you o f VALU ES YOU CAN COUNT ON 
every time you shop in this friendly store 
Be T H R IF T Y — START SHOPPING A T  
POORM AN ’S N O " ’ ! .

:

BANANAS 
5 lbs. 25

LEMONS
Larae Size 

Dozen 19
Grapefruit

Texas Seedless^, • 
Tree Rinonetl , * ,

7  f“r 2 5  c

Pkgs,

w'c Recommend RouPs Kreino Bread

CORNFLAKES 3 —  
BURC0 FLOUR i£15c; 
CORN M E A L .....

24JA lb. 
Baff

YELLO W  
5 lb. Bag

SALAD DRESSING 9 7
Miracle Whip _ ____ quart 0 1 C

FELS

Naptha Soap 
6 B:rs 25c

MILK

4
Tall C an srjr* 
Any K in d Z O C

FRESH VEGETABLES

Carrots __ bun, 4c
Radishes and 3 | 
Green Onions bun. 1 d C

Turnips or 8
Parsn ips___lbs.

SALAD DRESSING Ojft
jEJIf Velvet Whipped qt. u t j  C

D ILL
PICKLES

APPLE
BUTTER

quart 13c
t r  15c

N A V Y  BEANS !b. 3c
10c

Kraut —  Beets —  
Hominy —  Peas^- 

Green Beans —  
Tomatoes

AMMONIA
Quart _________
NU-CREST 9 1  
Soap Flakes'pkg. m JL C

Tumbler Free 
L ITTLE  E LF

PANCAKE 5 ib, 
FLOUR bag 1 J C  
WASHRITE
Paclcage____

Dish Cloth Free

BEVERAGES 4
L ITTLE  ELF

74 oz Bottles O P
. AH Flavors / j f

Plus Bottlo Deposit r
0  Cm, 4 9 c

Barge 1 C 
Cans I t IA ,

VEAL
L O A F ______ lb.
BOILED HAM
F an cy______ lb.
PERCH
P o u n d -----------
HADDOCK 
FILLETS —  lb. 
FRA N K S-^m all 
Grade 1 Juicy, lb. 
Bologna —  Lg. Franks

15c
33c
17c
14c
17c

Liver Sausage % * )C n 
Minced Ham lbs. m y C

PORK &  BEANS 2
M A C A R O N I _______ _ ___-4 1bs. 19c
NOODLES ___________________ 1 lb. 10c

2 25cEducator

A D

BUTTER 23c
THIS OFFI3R GOOD FROM 1 P. 51. TO I  P. M. O NLY

P O O R M A h T S
’ “ T R U L Y  T H E  PO O R -M A N ’S ' S T O R E ”

310 R IV E R  
S T R E E T  

P H O N E  116

W E  

D E L IV E R

I

)
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JO C A LS
Harry Hauek o f LaPorte, Ind., 

visited! Mr. ancl Mrs. Jacob 
Rhoades here Tuesday.

Sam McClellan entered the 
Mercy Hospital at Benton Harbor 
Monday for an operation.* 

ft. A. Myler of Detroit spent the 
week-end at the home of his sis
ter, Mrs. James Boone,

Fred W right le ft for Chicago 
Monday to enter St. Lukes hos
pital as a patient." "  “ K IW I

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Seilheimer 
and son, Jack, Kalamazoo, were 
guests for the week-endi at the 
home of Mrs. Seilheimer’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kean.

Mrs, I.. W. Johnson spent the 
week-end at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Anderson, 
feouth Bend.

Milo Jenks visited from Thurs
day until Sunday at the home of 
his son, Harold Jenks, Battle 
Creek.

SPECIAL!

— FOR SATURDAY
ASSORTED f-vw

COOKIES & doz-
TRY OUR

CHOCOLATE MALTED M ILK CAKE 25c and 35c
FRU IT SALAD CAKE  _______ 25c and 36c

( Made with Pineapple,Oranges and Bananas)
W HITE C A K E    .. ____________ - - - 26c and 35c

I.KT IT!? M AKE VOUR B IRTH D AY PAR TY  
OA^K AND  COOKUOS

BUCHANAN BAKERY

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rastaetter 
visited Saturday and Sunday with 
their daughter, Mrs. Robert F,Idler 
and husband, Muncle, Ind.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Boone and 
Mrs. Nellie Boone motored to 
Garrett, Ind., Sunday to visit Mrs. 
Klttie Creviston, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Scliram 
drove to Chicago Wednesday to 
accompany there the former's 
brother, L. R. Schram of Michigan 
City, who enters the Billings 
Memorial Hospital fo r  observation 
and treatment.

Hollywood Serial

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Carter had I Mrs. Alfred Flennr.

drove to Bellefontaine, O., Friday I m ; i  i  o m i  O '  1__1, 
to visit the former's sister, M rs .; ’ ’ ’ * ( * H lC K O K
Curtis Freeland, formerly o f Bn j I h e n n ;  (> f ft 
ehanan. Tiiey returned Monda> 
but Annabel Dalenberg remained 
there for employment.

Mrs. O. G. Brown, Greenville,
Mich,, visited Sunday at the home 
o f her son, Dr. G, W. Brown.

Mrs, Frank Lamb is ill with 
the flu nt her homo.

Mr, and Mrs. Y/itliam Benue 11 
Hammond, Ind., were guest.',
Sunday at the hone o f Mr. ate

FLOURISUGAR
I HAZEL BRAND 

49-lb. bag  
[24Hb.bag.SSe

$ '

COME AGAIN 
49-lb. bag ' 

241-lb. bag 49°

Silver Crystal Fine 
Granulated

lbs.
in

cloth
bog

| GOLD MEDAL 
49-lb. bag  

[ 24^-lb. bag 75'
$0 4 9

Coffee
Maxwell House 

Chase & Sanborn

M b.

Hills Bros.

Cane Sugar 19u>..49c 

CALIFORNIA

PEACHES
2 N°2S0cans2||®

_  COME AGAIN

t o m a t o e s

7 *
19-ot. 

No. 2 can

T o m a t o e s  AfS ? "2  S& 23c

S O M  CRACKERS
FRICK CHEESE
NAVY BEANS

Majestic Salted

CREAM

2-lb.*
pkg.

l l > .

Choice Hand Picked 
Michigan

PRESERVES
Strawberry or Raspberry Preserves American Hom.

E H ” " ...................—
A l " |  H  X I i |  Hazel Dessert. All flavors, also
U C L A  B I R  Chocolate Pudding

16-oz.lIB *
ld-oz. |or 18e

3pl0TtO°

I D A H O  R U S S E T
Potatoes
J U I C Y  F L O R I D A

15 ibs. 28c

Oranges ,1"i» 25c n A . 21c
. 4 lb.. 25'
3 bunches 13* 
3 stalk* |Se 
• 3 lbs. I 9«

15-oz. flat can 10'  

16-oz. can'5'

A Hn|n.  Extra FancyA pp les winosflp 
CarfOts caftornla < 
Celery fS >  . 
Bananas Rip'S. ,
M A R S H  S E E D L E S S
Grapefruit 5 70-siia 19c

SLICED
Pineapple
III TOMATO SAUCE'
P o r k  &  B ea n s
DEL MAIZ „  .
N ib le ts  . . 12-oz. canlO«
NATIONAL FINE OR BROAD —  III CELLOPHANE
E g g  N o o d le s  16-oz. pkg. 10'
BRER RABBIT —  GREEN LABEL
M o l a s s e s . .  iH b . c a n l5'  
O a lc ite  . . lOj-oz. pkg. 10'

D o g  F o o d  2 16-oz. cans 19'
A ll I'rlcFs A i r  Miiliji-cf 10 th e  .uli'hlim n U% Null'- 1'nx

as their guests for the week-end 
the latter’s sister, Mrs. Merton 
Carlisle and husband, who were 
returning from  Florida to their 
home at Hillsdale, Mich.

Miss Vivian Carlisle is confined 
at her home this week with a 
severe cold. ■

Mr, and Mrs. E. S. Arney had 
as their guests Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Oran, South 
Bend.

Mrs. Herbert Hanover spent the 
week-end as the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Curtis Thornburgh, 
Muncie, md.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cucuro 
and son, Donald, Niles were guests 
Sunday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Gridley.

Arthur■ Mann, of Goshen, Ind,, 
spent Sunday at the home of his 
father, Martin Mann.
. Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Beistle, a 
Mis. Lucy Beistle and Mis3 Ethel 
Beistle visited relatives in Kala
mazoo, Sunday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Britton, a son, at the Boyce Ma
ternity home Thursday. The baby 
lias been named Robert William".

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Boyle 
of Chicago visited over the week
end at the home of the former's 
mother, Mrs. Charles F. Boyle.

/ Miss Lillie Brown left Monday 
to resume her studies as a student 
nurse at the Evanston Hospital, 
Evanston, ill. .Eifter convalescing 
two weeks from illness at the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs, ; 
Hurry Brown.

Mrs. J. G. Currier went to Kala
mazoo Thursday fo r  an indefinite 
visit at the home of her son, 
George Currier and family.

Ted Lyon arrived home Tuesday 
evening from Tri-State University, 
Angola, Ind., to spend the. week
end at Uie home of his parents, 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Lester Lyon.

I t  is in your interest to know 
that our store is packed with 
ranks and., banks of New  Spring 
Merchandise . . . and there’s more 
to fellow. Binn’s Magnet Store.

! U L > C .
Mr. and Mrs. C, J. Manning had 

as their guests for the week-end 
the formie's brother, Carl Man
ning and wife and fam ily of Bliss- i 
fie.u, Mich., also his sister, Mrs. A. 
L. Bolenbaugh and husband of Go
shen, Ind.

Mrs. Grace Rodges is very ill at 
her home at Fourth and Moccasin 
sireet.

Here comes the bride! Her gown 
is lovely . . and so is her wedding 
stationery for she bought RY1EX- 
H YLITE D  WEDDING STATION
ERY at The Record Co. Smartly 
styled, traditionally correct . . . . 
and priced so a"mazingly low. A t 
T ub Record go. you can g t. RY- 
TEX-H YLITED  Wedding An
nouncements for a little as $3 00.

Miss Virginia W right won the 
girls’ pingpong championship of 
Hillsdale College recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Gomoll, Chicago, 
spent the week-end at their home 
on River street.

Henry Swem arrived home from 
Florida Tuesday, having driven 
back for Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Babcock of Galien. He had been 
in St, Petersburg, Fla., since the 

i first week in January,
Mrs. Carrie Moulds arrived 

home last week from Benton Har
bor where she had visited with 
Mi', and Mrs, William Bishop and 
other friends and lelatives.

Robert Dempsey underwent an 
operation for appendicitis at Pa- 
wating hospital, Niles, Tuesday 
morning, i

Mrs, Anna Bolster im spending 
about three weeks at the home 
of her cousins, Dr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Hetman, Chicago.

Mrs. Lillian Yeckley returned 
Sunday to her home in Decatur 
after a visit of a week at the 
home of her niece, Mrs. Harry 
Post. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Max Smith and 
daughter, Reading, were guests 
over the week-end at the home 
o f the former's mother, Mrs. 
Glenn E. Smith.

Sam McClellan underwent an 
operation Monday at the Mercy 
hospital, Benton Harbor.

Albert Nutt arrived home Thurs
day from Dearborn, where he had 
visited at the home o f his son. He 
left Buchanan Nov. 17, and had 
visited at White Pigeon, Detroit | 
and Dearborn since that dete. A l - , 
though ha will be 88 his next j 
b irtiltay he i3 quite-well and has i 
gained weight this winter.

Alleck Lindquist states that he 
w ill not operate a pickle station at 
Daily this year, on account of an 
oversupply of pickles and a lack of 
demand tlun has damaged the 
market. He w ill operate his sta
tion at White Cloud.

Mrs. Leonard Dalenberg and 
three daughters, Annabel, Ra
mona and Lola, and Henry Moore

Mr. and Mrs. '( iu y  Eisenlnu l j 
visited Sunday with their daugli- j 
ter, Mrs. Basil Squires and fam- j 
ily, Kalamazoo. I

Atty. and Mrs. Robert Roe have.! 
moved from Chicago to Buchan- j 
an, Mr. Roe having become -a.?so- J 
elated with the firm o f Zick-P. ic e ! 
Go., auditors and accountants,! 
South Bend. They will main I 
their home for Uie time with Mr. ] 
and Mrs. Herbert Roe in Buchan- i 
an, until they locate in their own ! 
home.

Mr." and Mrs.' E. M. Gram.or 
visited in LaGrange, 111., over 
week-end,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard. Barbour 
visited Sunday with Mr. and M m  
Edwin Gaty in Elkhart, '.Ind.

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Ray 
Baker, a son, at .their hone cm 
Chippewa, . Wednesday evening, 
March 8. The baby lias been 
named Terry Russell.

Bom, to Mr. an'd Mrs. W. .1. 
Norton o f Benton Harbor, a 
daughter, at The limne of Mrs. 
Noiton's stepsister, Mrs. Ed 
Bishop, in Buchanan Friday. The 
baby has been named Nancy Jo. 
Mr., and Mrs. Norton formerly 
made their home here.

i Whirl in believed to in* tin* lin- 
| eat serial shown at tin* Hollywood 
j theatre for a long time is the 15- 
: chapter delineation of the career 
I of Wild Hill Ilickok, beginning 
! Grirlay raid iVitmiluy, March 17 
I . lei 1.:. ’ „
i 'I he ii.'W film' <« je ts  a vivid jiie- 
I Hire of the westward drive of 
| > ivtlizati' n in Hie United Slates 
• a lier the < iiil i.ar, -paying cspcc- 
i ral attention to llie cinrannt
1 rtiuggle o f the advancing out- 
j oasts o f civilizati .n t.r maintain 
( .hemselves against the dual men
ace of lawless renegade whites 
■ml vengeful, lihi.id-ecazed Indian 
savages.

Gordon Kiliori, for his resem
blance ts known portraits of tile 
(jtllek-shool.ing frontier peace of
ficer, was sa.,deled by '.Columbia 
hi portray Wild Hill Hiekok. im- 
■MMianl personages in the dra
matic chapter' picture are. played 

tire i by Carole Wayne, Frankie. Darro,
‘ ARnte Codins, R; seoe Aten, and 
Kenneth Dunean.

The two-gun marshal o f Abi
lene, Kansas, sometimes called 
Uie toughest town in lire world, 
is seen in eliaraetei'istic examples 
of ins daring and initiative, in
cluding the foiling of a plot to 
ruin Uie Texas cattle trade for 
which Abilem.- was an important 
terminus..

A  prairie (ire, in which the 
piiim.s Ijev.oine a they inferno' for 
thirty miles, is but one of many 
dramatic incidents for which Co
lumbia sent an expedition troupe 
from Hollywood to Utah to film 
realistic atmosphere.

Dizzy in Donegal
One Man’s pass on Slieve League, 

Donegal, Ireland, is the only place 
in the world where one can lie on 
one's face in the grass and look 
down, a drop of 2,000 feet to the sea 
below.

Pilate’s Ghost Pales
Tourists- who climb the slopes or 

Mount Pilatua in Switzerland have 
long forgotten that it was not till 
the Sixteenth century that anyone 
approached it. Pilate’s ghest was 
supposed to hover there.

T h e  G o l d  B r i c k  F l a  b i t  
''Some men,”  said Uncle Eben, 

” ain’ satisfied to quit when dey’s 
done bought a gold brick, but keeps 
payin’ storage on it an' boldin’ it 

j lor a rise."

Smoking Family Habit in Burma 
Smoking is o family habit in Bur

ma. where cheroots, up to two feet 
in length, are shared by everybody 
from old folks to babies. ‘ ;

CALLING ALL
CAR BUYERS
The Union State Bank-is the place to finance 

the purchase of your car* because of our low 
rates, prompt se rv ice , and our interest in R iv in g  

home people better attention and protection than 
outsiders would give.

See us now about financing 
transactions confidential.

your car. A ll

‘Union State £Bank
Established, in 1883

BUCHANAN GALIEN

Use of Term ‘Honeymoon’
The first weeks after marriage 

came to bp termed "honeymoon”  
from tfie custom of an ancient Ger
man people who, for Sfl days after a 
wedding, always 'drank mead min
gled with honey.

B0KAR C O F F E E 2 i *  39c
RED C IR S LE C O F F E E 2 &  35c
NAVY BEANS 2 lbs. Sc
ftiSE FANCY BLUE ROSE 4 ibs. 19c

FLOUR SALE!
IONA
S M Y F I E L D  
PILLSBHRY
COLD M ED A L ,tl '1.61 
PANC AKE FLOUR, 5 *

its. 98c

f i .1 .5 7

241/2
lbs.
24'/2
Ids.

24'/j
lbs.
7.4'/2
Ibs.

49c 
53c 
79c 
81c 
1 5 c '

OREEN T E A lb. 25c
0BR OWN T E A ► Mb.pkg- 37c
NECTAR 0REEH T E A •/-lb.

plcg. 17c
A JA X  SOAP LAUNDRY 10 bars 31c
P & S  NAPTHA SOAP 10 bars 33c
FE LS  NAPTHA SOAP 10 bars 41c

8 O’CLOCK 
COFFEE

3  b a ,4 1 e  :

F L I P S
“ SMBLY” BRAND _

100 ibs.SCRATCH $1.39
m m m  $1.79
§?AiTIiMASI!§U9
n m m m  $1.55
DAIRY m  $1-15

C H E E S E .
WSSCONSBM i m p  I

ib . 1 6 c
GREEN G IAN T

P E A S  ■:
! 1  m „ s2 7 < £

DEL M A IZ
NISLETS
2  cans S 3 c

PEAS - CORN 
'TOMATOES-or
HEIN  SEANS

4  S is 2 2 5 c

Ei OATS 
MML YELLOW

5 ibs. l f c  
5 ibs. 13c

ALMOND '/2-lb. 1 0 c

3 cans 25C

SHREDDED W H E A T  2 Pi i 2 3 c

2 tan 35c

MEETS BARS ?LA,N OR
-'Aft.EjBH A&P WHOLE KEP.NEL 
W  Kl F9 GOLDEN BANTAM

SEEDLESS RAiSfiS 
WHITE HOUSE MILK 
RELIABLE PEAS
A&P PEAS FANCY

SALAD D IE SSM  
SPARKLE DESSU? 
B080HNITS
CHOCOLATE DROPS

MflSAPS! 
COOKIES 
WAX BEAKS 
6REEH BEAKS 
WITZ CBACKEBS 
SPICE CAKE

4
2
2

2 5 c [

2Sei
2Tê

ANN
PAGE

9

BULK

CHOC, DOODLE

AS?
WHOLE

ORIENTAL

jra o rn if i  l o i

S PICNICS

W H ILE  TH EY 
LAS TFresh Smelt

POLLOCK F IL LE T S  
SLAB BACON 
OYSTERS

tb. I k
O
k, lbs. 2 k

2 lbs.
2 k

2 Ibs. 1 9 c  J

-Ib. 
bag
tall 
cans

cans

cans

q+- .29C:| 
ptess. 21ci
doz. i  I 

Ibs. 2 § © ; ‘-

4  lbs. I S C ';

2  ib*. 2 5 s ;;

4  cans 2 9 C  l

2 cans 25C i
"H fc .2 1 6 .:

each 2 5 C  j 

Ibs. 25c |
Oranges 1<!°, 2Sc:

CALIF. SEEDLESS

ANY SIZE 
PIECE Ib.

FRESH
SOLID PACK

17c
21c

*■ T..4g .-z.Tn l

SEEDLESS CO SIZE

’ i t S  b'anch ■ f c : .

Cabbage 2lt3'7GiV
ib. -5®;
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Bakertowm News New Rear Door Safety Catch
Mrs. Otti> Luehman and son and 

d iiight-.-r f  gim.-Ls of Mr. and 
Mrti Jana.-;; !I:;r:ovor. Monday.

Mr. Chaw K iioger returned to 
Balo-rtovni, Monday, having spent 
the week-end with his parents at 
Grand Juiuimn,

Mr. and Miv. Munis Phillips and 
. .family of Mishawaka were Satur- 
■ day and Sunday guests of Mr. and j 

Mrs. Joseph Proud.
Mr. Joseph Proud returned from I 

Ann Arbor Monday evening, where 
, he has been under observation at ' 

the Universi.y Hospital and while 
there contracted the flu.

Mrs. Glare Gray and Mrs. Betty 
Smith, Buchanan, called on Mrs. 
M. E. Gilbert. Friday' afternoon.

, Mr. Fred Bromley and Mr. and 
.. Mrs. Pete Bromley, Norma and 

Dick were Saturday afternoon 
. callers on Mr. and Mrs. Murel 
Bromley.

The fam ily of Raymond Travis 1 
are all ill with the flu  as 13 also 

. Mr. James Hancver.
M rj and Mrs. Chas. Bauman 

Were dinner guests of their daugh
ter, Mr. and Mr3. Geo. Duse.

The children o f the Baker town 
school enjoyed a wienie and 
Marshmellow roast after school 
last Friday at the Murel Bromley 
home.

Mrs. Ollie Hanover and Mrs. 
Olle Haas attended the Gym Show 
at the Buchanan high school Mon
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Shrgve 
called on Mrs. Shreve’s sister, Mrs. I 
M. _■. ciloert, who has been ill for 
u u e  time and is now able to set 
up a little each day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gomnul of i 
Chicago, /spenf the week-end at 
ttam- summer home here.

and Mrs. Jack Post and |

their farm to Mrs. Clara Partridge 
and w ill move Into the Blakeslee 
fla t

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Babcock 
and family, LaPorte, were Sunday 
dinner guests of M r .and Mrs. 
Bert Babcock. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Martz and son, Sou-h Bend, were 
afternoon guests.

The Maccabee Lodge held a 
meeting Wednesday afternoon at 
the homo of Mrs. Clark Glover.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. Perry  were 
called to Carthage, 111., last week 
by the illnes.. of the former's 

, mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Roundy,

, Buchanan, Orviile Bennel't and 
I Miss Virginia Kruger, Detroit, 
were Sunday evening guests of Mr.

■ and Mrs. Doane Straub.
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Kiley,’ were 

1 Sunday dinner guests o f Mr. and 
: Mrs. Kenneth Bowker, South Bend.

Miss Helen. Koffel returned home 
I Sunday after spending several 
days with Miss Paulene Bliler,

; South Bend.
Mr, and Mrs. Edward Timm,

' South Bend were Saturday after
noon guerts o f Mr. and Mrs, J. H. 
Renbarger.

Mr. and Mrs. David Barber, and 
Mrs. Ida Ingles, Niles, were Sun
day afternoon guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Van Tilburg.
The Kum-Joy-U'3 blass held a 

class party Tuesday evening at the. 
home o f Mrs. Ernest Renbarger.

R. J. Kinney was happily sur
prised Wednesday evening when a 
number o f relatives and friends 
walked in an him to wish him 
many happy re turns o f his birth-, 
day. The evening was enjoyed in 
f)00. A  birthday luncheon was 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. John McGawn 
were Sunday dinner guests at the 
home o f  Mr. and Mrs, Ira  House, 
Buchanan, The dinner was in hon-1 

! or c f the birthday of Mr. Me- j 
| Gawn, I

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Kelley spent 
the week-end with their daugh
ters and families a t Lansing.

Miss Beverley Ginthor, South 
! Bend spent Thursday and Friday 
i with her aunt, Mrs. Ruth Nelson.
| Plans are about completed for 
f the banquet to be given to the 
i basketball boys Thursday evening,
| — .------------ ;--------------— -------------

Children in Court
By Judge Malcolm Hatfield

Inadequate Homes 
The problem of children moving

from one community to another in 
a house trailer is adding to the 
complications which now beset 
those who are interested in de
linquency prevention. Such chil
dren usually do not remain long 
enough In any one spot to tonetu 
by the public opinions existing in 
any specific locality. Only the un
desirable characteristics of a given 
neighborhood are absorbed as a 
result of continual moving.

On the other hand, it cannot be 
assumed that all youthful delin
quency will cease as soon as chil
dren are removed from, house trail
ers and the slum areas. Living 
conditions and delinquency are not 
so closely affiliated that it can be 
presumed that delinquency will 
cease once the house trailer and 
slum area are eradicated. Such 
■reasoning is not based on'facts,.for 
approximately half as many 
youngsters from  rural areas be
come delinquent as do children 
from the cuy,

Delinquent children are usually 
not only under-privileged, but they 
are often supervised by ignorant 
parents, who are unable to develop 
sufficient ingenuity to correct, 
guide and counsel them properly. 
Such ohildren come not only from 
large families and broken homes

but they are often found in the | 'ssauuoqunjp pa)UOAD.id
better neighborhoods where eyery jsfqjouic atp pue smCa aip papjouaq
opportunity for advancement is 
alforded.

This leads to the conclusion that 
where the family is functioning 
successfully it is possible to roar 
laiv abiding children even though 
outside influences tend to disrupt 
the teachings of the parents. How
ever, it would be much simpler for 
parents in all sorts of environments 
to counteract .unwholesome outside 
influences if  adequate recreational 
activities were provided.

P[Ejauia 3i[j paAoqaq siuapim aqi 
IsAqjouiv ‘piKJOUijr ponmA

, Uisiovery of Honduras 
Honduras was disoovered by Co

lumbus on his fourth voyage in 1502,

Glasses Properly Fitted

ESI' 1900
W. G. Bogardus, O. D.

Masonic Temple Bldg.
2251/2 E. Main St. NILES 
Wednesday -- Thursdays 

From 9 to 5 ,

J. BURKE
228 S. Michigan St. 

SOUTH BEND. IND.

G ET  U P  NIGHTS?
I t ’s Natures Danger Signal
Make this 25c lest if functional 

kidney disorders get you up nights. 
Often the kidneys need flushing as 
well as the bowels. Thousands 
have used Buhets to hieroasc 
•healthful diuretic activity. Your 
25c Back from ary druggist if not 
pleased in 4 days. Locally at 
Wisher's Corner Drug Store,

WEKO Beach
Bridgman, "Michigan

D AN C IN G
FR ID AY —  SATURDAY 

and SUNDAY
FISH ER IES

and Dinners Every Day 
GERMAN DANCE 

Saturday Night

Many sedan drivers, whose minds are never completely at case when 
childreri'are alone in the rear of the car, will welcome a new rear door safely 
catch which has just been made available to Chevrolet owners. The tiny 
device is simple and inconspicuous but effectively prevents the opening of the 
rear door from the inside until the front door has been opened. The little unit 
is fastened with a set screw to the edge of the front door but has no effect 
on its operation nor upon the closing of the rear door from the outside.

mily
ptionpeptfbn for Father Day at Three 

Oaks, Tuesday evening.
Mr. Louis Proud called at the 

Gilbert and Proud homes Tuesday 
afternoon. Mr. Joseph Proud ac
companied him to New Carlisle 
where they called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Chet Proud.
'  Miss Dorothy Broom and brqth- 

-pr and friends o f New Buffalo 
’ Were guests o f Mrs. Ollie Hanover 

Friday evening.
'  M r. and Mrs. Cecil Clements 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Garry 
■Clements of Buchanan at an 
oyster supper Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Clements 
and son, came from  Chicago Sun
day to spend some time with his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clem
ents.
* Mrs. W. S. Miller of Terome, 
Idaho, and Mrs. Eugene Wells of 
Three Oaks called on Mrs. M. E. 
Gilbert Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
^Tiller was called here by the seri
ous illness o f her father, Mr. 
Matthew Wells o f Milburn, father 
Of Mr. Eugene Wells and Mrs. 
Clarence Perham of Three Oaks 
and Mrs. H. M. Dellinger of Bu
chanan. We are glad to report Mr. 
W ells is improving, 
j  A  miscellaneous shower honor
ing Miss Mildred Proud was held 
Friday evening in the home of 
Miss Proud’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Proud. Miss Evelyn 
Proud and Miss Marie Montgom
ery were hostesses. MiS3 Proud 
will be married soon to Harry Pen- 
Y/ell. Chinese checkers provided 
entertainment.

Favors wCl-e won by Mrs. Jo
seph Proud, Mrs. Doris Paul and 
Mrs. Clarence Bradley.

GALIEN NE WS

Wagner News

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mitchell 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs, 
ttalph Painter spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Lizzie Shafer at Baroda. A  
cooperative dinner was served in 
honor of the 79th birthday of 
;Mrs. Shafer, who is the grand
mother of Mrs. Mitchell and Mr. 1 
Painter.
' '  Miss Marjorie I ’letcher lias em
ployment at the Tucker Terminal 
near New Buffalo.

Miss Gladys Pietchcr went to 
■ South Bend Monday to begin a 
•Course in beauty culture.

Mrs. Margaret Rose is staying 
at the Pletcher home, assisting 
Mrs. Pletcher.

.. Mrs. Grace Weaver, Buchanan 
■'township treasurer, reports a col- 
-lectlon of 827; of the township 

' 1 taxes.
■T Guy Coffman is confined to his 
'bed with a bad case o f the flu.

Charles Hess, jr „  is out of 
school on account of the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Whittaker 
were dinner guests Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Whittaker.

‘Dietetics’ Book Printed 1682
Printed in Cologne in 1682, a book 

entitled "Dietetics: a new hand
book and guide to good , health 
through proper diet and correct use 
of viands and beverages,”  is ex
hibited in Berlin.

Marquis of Qucensbury Buies
■The Marquis of Queensbury rules 

first governed in a heavyweight title 
bout in 1892 when John L. Sullivan 
met James J. Corbett in New Or
leans for the Marquis of Queensbury 
rules heavyweight championship.

Gustave Bohn Dies 
Gustave Julius Bohn, was born 

in Germany Jan. 13, 1850, and 
passed away at his home in Ga- 
lien, Mich., March. 8, 1939, aged 
89 years 1 month 23 days.

A t  the age  of 19 he came to 
Amerioa. He was for several years 
engaged in farm  work near New 
Carisle, Ind. About 60 years ago 
he settled on the farm  on which 
he resided during the remainder of 
^his life;’ A t ' !first the acreage was 
well with' timber, which he clear
ed off to make the present farm ..

On January 24, 1884, lie was 
married to Caroline Abel. She 
passed away December 25, 1926. 
Surviving him are four children: 
Mrs. Emma Norris, and Miss 
Minnie Bohn, Gabon; Mrs. Clara 
Hollins,*St. Petersburg, Fla.; and 
Charles Bohn, Galien. One sister, 
also survives him, Mrs. Amelia 
Ernsperger, Dayton,. Mich. The 
funeral was held Saturday after- 
non at 2 O’clock at the home and 
2:30 at the Olive Branch church, 
conducted by the Rev. R. 6. Moon. 
Miss ’Gladys James, and Mrs. 
Lester Olmstead accompanied oh 
the piano by Mrs. Myrtle Keefer, 
were in charge of the music. Pall
bearers Fred Straub, William 
Newitt, Vivian Ingles, W ill Jan- 
neseh, Fred Andrews, Elba Unruli. 

Burial in the Galien cemetery.

Democrats Nominate 
Those named as candidates at. 

the Democrat caucus held Monday 
evening in the Town Hall -were: ' 

Supervisor, Doane Straub; Clerk, 
George Murdock; treasurer, Edna 
Prince; overseer, Edward EnyearL; 
highway commissioner, Rollan 
Potter; Justice of Peace, Con 
Allen; board of review, Ernest 
James; Constables, William Gem- 
inder, William  Seyfred, Fred 
Straub and Harvey ljrench.

David Allen acted as chairman 
and Ward James, clerk. Tellers 
were Ernest James and Carl Ren
barger. 15 votes were cast.

T. A. wa3 held Wednesday evening 
m the auditorium, and the follow
ing officers were elected: president, 
Mrs. Foster Potter, vice president 
Supt. Paul Harvey, treasurer Mrs. 
Ernest James, secretary Mrs. 
Lawrence Jannasch. The pupils o f 
Miss James presented two plays 
and sang several songs.

Republicans Name Slate
The Republican, caucus was hold 

in the Town Hall Saturday after
noon, and renominated Morton 
Hampton for supervisor for the 
fourth year. H. D. Roberts was 
chairman of the caucus and Will
iam Bauer acted as clerk. Tellers 
were Harvey Swem and Robert 
Groms.-

Other candidates were: clerk, B. 
J. Babcock: treasurer, Edna 
White; overseer, John Dickey: 
highway commissioner, John 
Welsh; Justice (full 4 year term) 
Charles A. Clark; board of review, 
John • Clark; constables, Robert 
Groms, Ward Doughton, Kenneth 
Dickey, and Charles Longfellow,

Wilhelmina Scniming Dies
Mrs. Wilhelmina Schiming was 

bom  an Russia on April 23, 1864 
and passed away Tuesday morning 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Pauline Zacha, Benton Harbor, 
after a short, illness Of heart 
trouble.

Surviving are throe sons, 
Michael Gustaf, St. Joseph; and 
Edward of Bonton Harbor; one 
daughter, Mrs. Zacka; two broth
ers, Gottlieb Benlte, Benton. Har
bor and William. LOnke, Galien, 
and one sister,, Mrs. ■ Julia Hasse, 
Galien. Funeral services were held 
Thursday afternoon in :St. Peter’s 
Evangelical church; Galien con
ducted by tbe Rev. Louis Kling.

Burial in the Galien cemetery. 
The body was brought to the R. J. 
Kenney Funeral home where it 
rested until the funeral hour, ’

, Mrs. Bernice. Moore and children 
N ew  Troy, wore Sunday guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Roundy 
and family, Buchanan are moving 
this week into th farm home of 
Mrs. Ida Bennett. 9

Mr. and Mrs, Carl Renbarger 
and fam ily were Sunday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Stevens, Niles.
’■ Mr. and Mrs. Edward Van T il
burg, were Sunday afternoon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W ill Part
ridge, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thomas 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Len 
Bybee, Niles, were also gue3ts.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Partridge sold

Lintuer Re-Elected Mayor 
The village election was held in 

IJio Town hall Monday with 66 
ballots cast. 28 straight.

President, F. L. Lintner, 01; 
clerk, W illiam Bauer, 59; treasur
er, A. Warnke, 64; assessor, Bert 
Babcock, 62; trustees, R. E. Lock- 
wood, 30, Con Allen 30; Ernest 
James 64, William  Carroll, 64,

A  counsel meeting w ill be held 
Thursday evening when a draw 
will be made to assertain who is 
elected.

I*. T. A . Elects Officers 
The tegu lar. meeting o f  the P.

Special O ffe r
For A  Limited Time Only

E A S Y  W A SH E R
S 19.05 Wash- t v  a  
Cl- and 99.00 Z p J H  g g y p

Water 
Hoftnicr 
Both for

SFIRALATOR WASHER
—  With the exclusive new 

* Permatectcd SplralUt-or.
3 zone action. $79.95
Batchelor’s
106 E. Front St., BUCHANAN

DELICIOUS COFFEE
Made , in an Electric 
Glass Coffee Maker
"IT NEVER FAILS!"
AWAY with old-fashioned coffee potsl Have coffee brewed to 

perfection , . , Just like coffee made in the finest restaurants 
and hotels., .•. Coffee made in the new glass coffee makers 

is the last word in scientific coffee brewing-. . .  No bitter taste from 
overcooking ...no  delay. . .  no stale coffee. Best of all, you have a 
handy and up-to-the-minute coffee server to grace your table . . .  
Make coffee as the experts make it , . .  right at your table . . .  and 
your friends will compliment-you on your taste. Making coffee the 
Modem way costs only a  cent or two at day with the new reduced 
electric rates. Buy one of these inexpensive Glass Coffee Makers 
today! Your Electrical Dealer hiss them.

SPECIAL THIS MONTH 
ONLY at your Electrical 
Dealer's. All Electrical 
Dealers are ottering a spo-. 
.dal on tho New Glass 
Cottee Makers. . . .  This 
is Special Cottee Maker 
month to tie in with the 
now rate Reduction Sav
ings.

LIVE M A G I C A L L YElectrically
THE PROGRESSIVE
RATE REDUCTION

The new reduced domestic 
rate, !s*

First 30 Kw-hrs.
6 cents per Kw-hr.

Next 30 Kw-lirs.
4 i/<j cents per Kw-hr.

Next 340 Kw-hrs.
?J/> cents per Kw-hr.

Over 300 Kw-hrs;
V/i cents per Kw-lir.

Only July 1, the first block of 
30 Kw-hrs. drops to 5*4 cents a 
Kw-hr., and, finally, a f t e r  
December 31, 1939, will be re
duced to 5 cents.
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Named as State
Future Farmers

Three members of the local F , F. 
A, chapter Ted Uphara, James 
Heiamlnger, and Bob Olsen, have 
been suggested by Mr. Langer for 
State Future Farmers, Ten or 
twelve boys are chosen from the 
state each year for this honor. The 
requirements are high scholastic 
standing, outstanding work in ath
letic and social functions, aud out
standing progress.

There are three divisions o f the 
F. F. A . They are: Chapter Fu
ture Fanners,. County Future 
Farmers, and State Future Farm- 

. ers. A ll members o f the local 
chapter are County Future Farm
ers*

Freshmen Stage
Big Swap Day

7th Grade Stages
Radio Broadcasts

Friday (two weeks ago: the 
seventh grade gave a radio broad
cast. Max Macftahan, who has 
built several radios, brought his 
to school. The class spoke over 
his microphone.

The special entertainers were: 
Julia Rouse, who sang “The Red 
Bud Trail” : June Johnston, who 
gave a short story, "Snowbound” : 
Janet Haslett and Naline Chain 
sang ' ‘Ferdinand” ; Minna Missler 
recited a poem. Phyllis Sherwood 
was the announcer.

The general opinion among the 
seventh gradei’s is that it would 
be fun to do a second time.

Impose Taboo on
Hall Strollers

Twenty-flve advertisements by I 
freshmen Who wanted to get l'id of 
useless articles were posted on the 
blackboard of Mrs. Dunbar's room 
last week.

The articles ranged from a pet 
frog to bracelets. Even a w h ite, 
rabbit was listed. Pupils read one

.another's advertisements Monday! P « o n ! , i-o  W V i f o  
on Tuesday brought theif posses-! •r r e P a r e  10  VV r l l e  
sions to school.

Member of the house of commons 
at Ottawa, Mrs. George Black, 73, 
was elected to that position three 
years ago. Though elderly, she is 
as active as she has ever been. At
tending the Alaska-Yukon Pioneers 
annual banquet in Beattie, she spar
kled with jovial humor.

A t a teacher's meeting several 
' weeks ago, it was decided that too 
many students went strolling in 
the hall during class periods.

A  new ruling provides that no 
student shall leave the classroom 
unless he is equipped with an ad
m it from his teacher.

ATTEND  COOKING SCHOOL

The Home Economics girls at
tended a demonstration of the Io- 
al gas company in the American 

Legion Hail Thursday o f last week, 
from two o'clock to four,

Letters to France

F. F. A . W A N T  WORK

Mr. Langer announces that i f  
anyone wishes fru it trees or grape
vines pruned, the F. -F. A. boys 
will be glad to do it.

F. F. A. Cage 5 Undefeated

The F. F. A . local chapter has 
had dual meets thus far with Ber
rien Springs, Three Oaks, Galien, 
and Eau Claire fo r  basketball. 
They are still undefeated,

The Junior French class has re
cently sent to the James Peabody 
Institute of Nashville, Tennessee, 
for the names of French corres
pondents. One-third o f the class, 
however, will have their names 
sent to France. They w ill therefore 
receive the first letter.

Talks to Lower
Grades* on Rabies

Tuesday of last Week Mrs. Lamb 
talked to the lower grades -about 
rabies and the Pasteur treatment. 
She warned them to avoid strange 
dogs,'or at'least report to a  doctor 
i f  bitten.

W  a  S T £  f  O  El

9 UP III CATE ON

OR

UNITED EFFORT
Suppose  the Michigan Bell Telephone Com
pany maintained its own separate research 
laboratory in which to develop improvements 

in telephone service. And suppose each of 
the other 23 telephone companies of the Bell 
System did the same.

All these laboratories probably would be 
trying to solve the same problems; this would 
be wasteful duplication of effort and expense 
which would increase the cost of your tele
phone service.

In  the Bell System, Bell Telephone Labora
tories does the research work for all. Each 
company pays only a fraction of the cost, but. 
gets full benefit of a research program that no 
one company could afford to maintain.

This economy is one of the advantages of 
our membership in the Bell System, It is an 
important reason why all America, including 
you in  Michigan, enjoys the best, most reason
ably priced telephone service in the world.

M IC H IG A N  EJ3LS,

m i F H O N S  C O M P A N Y

•  You are cordially invited to visit the Bell System 
exhibit at the -Golden Gate International Exposition, 

. ’ Srn Francisco, California,

F IN E S  ENFORCED

A ll students who owed fines 
found it necessary either to pay 
the lines or re-urn the books due.

N o marks are given to those 
who have fine records.

COMPLETES RADIO  SET

Having recently completed the 
radio he has been building, How
ard Dillman, a member of the 
science club, is entitled to take a 
rest.

Also working on a similar ma
chine is John Huff.

The home economies club for 
boys went to the South Bend 
Naiatorium Tuesday for a  swim.

The Library
New Books Received 

Knopf, Old Testament Speaks; 
Gabreil, Composition Simplified; 
Hemmingway, Farewell To Arms; 
Barnes, Wisdom’s Gate; Plimpton, 
Your "Workshop; Janvier, Aztec 
Treasurehouse; Gray, “Dawg” ; 
Carroll, As The Earth Turns; La 
I’ rade, Alice in Orcbestralia; Rad- 
in, Story o f the American Indian; 
Johnson, Over African Jungles; 
Carrel, Man the Unknown; Seton, 
Trail of The Sandhill Stag; Gold
smith, Vicar of Wakefield; Altshe- 
ler, . Horsemen of The Plains;

11’cattle, Story of The First Man; 
BMleii, Cruise of The Cachalot; 

j  iltu k Wind, West Wind; Fischer, 
I lied Feather; Daniel, Gauntlet of 
■ Dunmoie; Alcott, Jack and Jill;
| Goldsmith, Goody Twoshoes; Jess
up, Best American Humorous 

| e.aoi't Stories; Btownie, Granny’s 
! Wonderful Chair; Van Loon, Story 
I or Mankind; Tarkington, Penrod 
, Jasliber; Otis, Toby Tyler; Collodi, 
I ’jncochio;-Parkor, Seats o f The 

I Mighty; Meigs, Wind In The Chim- 
ney; Bianco, Hundy-Gurdy Man;

! Ingelo, Mopsa The Fairy; Jacobs, 
! i abics of Aesop; Rossetti, Sing
s o n g ; Martin, Emmy Lou; Mun- 
:)•<><•, Flamingo Feather; Mulock, 
Adventures of A  Brownie; Peter- 
;ham, Story Boole of Houaes; 
Grahame, Wind in The Willows; 
Allen, Anthony Adverse; Verne, 
Michael Strogoff; Harle, Luck of 
Roaring Camp; Alcott, iJnder The 
Lilacs; Wallace, Ungaval Bob; 
Cooper, Pathfinder; James, Sand; 
Adams, Mountains Are Free; 
Lovelace, Early Candlelight; 
Henr-y, Four Million; Hugo, Toil
ers o f  The Sea; Johnston, To Have 
And To Hold; Cooper, Spy; Ban
ning,- Letters to Susan; Alcott, 
Little Men; Andrews, Colonial 
Period Of American History; Port
er, Magic Garden; W iggin, Timo
thy's Guest; "Wyman, Golden Boys 
at Haunted Camp; Grimm, Snow- 
White and Rose-Red; Gordon, I  
Wonder Why?; Jackson, Merry

I Jingles; Brice, Three Little K it
tens; Gillette, U. S. Army; Beard, 

■j Twilight Tales; Radfords Little 
• Brown Bruno; Anderson, Topsy 
1 Turvy and The Easter Bunny; 
1 Turner, Ray Coon to The Rescue;
I Gilchrist, U. S. Coast Guard; 
Disney, Snow-White And The 
Seven Dwarfs; Frees, More About 
The Four L ittle  Kittens; Fox, 
Little Bear at Work and Play; 
Daniel, Our Button Book; Jones, 
My Own Book of Prayers; Thors- 
marlt, Children of Switzerland; 
Brice, Bashful Goldfish; Van 
Dresser, Story o f Silky; Field, 
Polly Patchwork.

Bridgman Organizes Library 
Good books *and magazines will 

soon be freely accessible to  people 
in every part of Lake Township 
according to the report o f  •the 
Bridgman Township Library com
mittee which met Friday after
noon in the Gast store.

Among the members of the com
mittee are the following; Rev, O, 
H. Knoll, Mrs. F. C. Stahelin, Rev, 
Frederick Williams, A. E, Chaun- 
cey, Mrs. William C. Gast, Mrs. 
Karl Coons, James HarriB, Harry 
Llskey, Carl Groth, F. C. Reed, 
arid Russell Jennings,

In outlining plans for a library 
unit the value of State Aid was 
stressed. Today libraries are recog
nized as a part of the state’s edu
cational structure and may share

in State Aid grants. During the 
past year Buchanan, Eau Claire, 
and New  Buffalo were among the 
new public libraries in Berrien 
County qualifying tinder tins act, 
80 that they received 7 !c cents per 
capita for the population which 
maintained such libraries.

On March 10 Miss Marjorie 
M1lliman, St. Joseph City Librar
ian, w ill address the Bridgman 
Woman’s Club on the subject “ Ad- 
ventages of a Public Library.”

W ith active library committees 
working for State Aid in a num
ber o f townships including Benton, 
Chiokaming, Lincoln, New  Buffalo, 
Pipestone, Sodus, and Galien, Ber
rien County promises to be one of 
the outstanding counties o f the 
state in thiB movement to provide 
better library service. Under the 
act the extension and promotion of 
library service depends to a great 
extent on the interest and support 
o f the community.

Two Amendments Up  
at Spring Election

There will be submitted to the 
electors at the Biennial Spring 
Election, April 3, 1939, two pro
posed amendments to the Consti
tution.

Amendment No. ,1 provides that 
in all primary elections and in 
elections of Justices o f the Su
preme Court, Judges of the Circuit

I Court:-. Judges of Probate Courts 
ami ail County Judicial offices, 
p i,.,; 1 by ;ii- LegibleGae under
Bcrtii.:- I 'l 01 Article f i l  o f  tlio 
Con .iit’ou. ::lni; >«- nm-partisan. 
Nona: arion., J,u U’e : ■ otlieeu will 
be made at primary flections. 
NorniiKAhig petitions for candi
dates shall bs died at leant 35 
days prior to s'.teii primary elec
tion. Nominating petitions for 
Judge of the Circuit Coiut shall be 
tiled with the Secretary of State, 
and for all other Judicial offices 

! affected by this amendment with 
j the county clerk. There will be a 
| separate ballot used in the primary 
; election for the election o f these 
\ Judge.;, There will be no party 
! designation used by the incumbent 
| or other candidates. This proposal 
I will add a new Section to Article 
j V II  of the Stale Constitution.
I Proposal No. 2 provides for the 
vesting in Circuit Court Commis
sioners, such powers as exerclfted 
by Justices of the Peace. It  gives , 
the Legislature power to provide 
by law lor the election of one or 
more persons in each organized 
county with judicial power, not 
exceeding those o f a Circuit Judge 
at chambers with judicial powers 
of a Justice of the Peace w'ith 
power to hold court and perform 
judicial acts anywhere in,the coun
ty. This proposal would amend 
Section 21 o f Article V II of Uie 
State Constitution;

Dewey Avenue School

First Grade— Miss Miller
Many of the children have re

turned after illness. Attendance is 
almost normal. .

Billy Forgue in the fourth grade 
made a.stop and go sign for the 
*'irst Grade to use. They wrote 
him a letter of thanks. 
Kindergarten—-Miss Anderson 

Jesse Geary’s name has been 
added to the dentist honor roll.

We have about finished redecor
ating our. room.
Second Grade—Mrs. Wilcox

W e are enjoying the books “The 
Dutch Twins” and ‘‘Happy Days 
in Holland," .

We have a new reader that Miss 
Graves sent us called "Down the 
River Road.”
Third Grade— Mrs. Fisehnar 
;,’pur sick 'people are gradually 

coming back to school. We had 
but one absence today,

Billy Maggert brought us a 
large oriole's nest for our specimen 
table. I t  is fastened to a branch 
and shows the soft little nest in
side,

Our girls and boys are enjoying 
the Clover stories in the Activity I 
Magazine. They bring old copies ! 
from the library and from  home j 
in addition to the one we have at 
school. " .
Fourth Grade—Miss Quiche!

Willis Hurley’s  name has been 
added to the Dental Honor Roll.

Voune Mikesell is reading “The 
American Twins o f the Revolu
tion” to us every morning.
Special Room—Miss E. Reams 

Junior is painting our Nature 
shelves we made from orange 
crates.

Evelyn and Dorothy Liska have 
moved to Dayton.

Bud Kakin brought Some very 
interesting fish. V 

Our zinnia seeds have sprouted.

Grade News

Second Grade— Miss Fritz 
Our lieutenants for .the next six 

weeks are Edwina Trapp and Jack 
BiscJioff.

We are learning -how to talk 
over the telephone.
Second Grade— Mrs. Heim 

The Science class in Mrs. Helm's 
Second Grade has been studying 
the Winds. Then in A rt class- the 
children cut out sailboats and the 
following poem was .learned in 
Language class.

" I , "  said Llie boat,
“ I like the wind,
Just let it blow and 
F ill my sails, and away I ’ll go." 

- Donald Bailey is painting a bird 
house for the room.

Arnold Lemke brought some 
black satin so Hint we can con
tinue our study o f  riolh.
Fourth Grade— Sirs. Fuller 

Robert V irgil brought, his pet 
Bantam hen to school one day. She 
was so tamo that she walked 
about the room and then rested on 
Robert’s desk.

John Van Deusen - brought a 
raccoon skull, Bobby Stark, a 
small bale of cotton, David Coul- 
tas, a box turtle, and Danny Her
man and Robert Virgil brought a 
buffalo akin. These all proved.very 
interesting topics for a discussion 
in Science.
'Fifth Grade—Miss Ekstrom 

Tlie fifth grade gave a demon- 
*:tratlon lesson for the Mother’s 
Club on reference materials. Most 
of the period was spent on Dic
tionary drill. Other reference ma
terials familiar to the class arc 
Compton’s Pictured Encyclopedia, 
Tire World Book, World Almanac, 
Bible with a Concordance, Antho
logy of Literature, Atlas, Bound 
Geographic Magazines, and the 
Reader's Guide,

! > 'ml
HR

The model illustrated is the Buick SPECIAL model 41 fou r-d oor touring sedan $996 delivered at F lin t, M ick .

WNIRST time we saw the blueprints for 
JHa this Buick thirty-niner we knew  
we had something pretty special for 
folks who like action in their travels.

It had eight eager cylinders in a mighty 
Dyhaflash engine— and they could 
make a scared jaelc rabbit eat dust 
whenever the word was given!

It had a ride tve promptly dubbed 
/‘full fltoa” —its stout coiled springs are 
now 15% softer in the rear, you know, 
and hooked up, in fmdt. with Knee- 
Action that banks curves for you.

It had a view, a gorgeous view, 
from windows and windshields

as much as 412 square inches 
bigger — and it had style that 
has already altered the pattern 
on many another car-stylist’ s 
drawing board.

So we looked it all over — and went 
a step further. W e  decided a car so 
plainly meant for action needed to have 
a price that would get action for it! 

i
N ow  it isn’t easy to build such a trav
eler — rich in reliable Buick quality 
clear down to the metals it’s made of 
— and still give it a price that rubs el

bows with the sixes.

But look around, 
match up the price 
tags, and you’ll find 
th a t  th is  g r e a t  
straight-eight lists 
for less, than some 
cars with two fewer 
cylinders!

It comes complete with equipment 
that’s extra in many another instance 
— yet the figures still read lower than 
on Buick of a year ago.

And once in your garage, it keeps its 
thrifty habits— owners tell us its mile- 
age-per-gallon is nothing short of eye- 
popping.

So when you see this Buick you not 
onl\r see the car, but the one big value 
of the year; the man w h o  misses it 
not only misses fun, bill a lot of solid 
worth his dollars ought to buy.

That’s why wc’rc anxious to have you
try Buick — it’s a ear with a winning 
way about it, and a winning price tag 
in the bargain!

B e t t e r ' A m i m / ®

EXEMPLAR o r  GENERAL .MOTORS VAIUE

JOHN F. RUSSELL, Inc.
120 M A IN  STREET BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN
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CLASSIFIEDS— Minimum onarge 
25c for 5 !inf>s or less, 3 issues 
Me, cash In advance. 10c addi
tional on charge accounts 
CARD O F  THA NKS, niiulrmim 
charge, hue.

FOR SALE: -2 large lots with a 
a number of fru it trees on one 
lot. Cash or terms. Price reason
able. Located on South Hill St. 
Mrs. A. E, Lauver, 116 Lake St., 
Phone 339-J. 10t3p,

FOR Srvi-il

FOR SALK  Two lots on Cayuga, j 
99x148' d It., and 66x148';. ft., | 
priced to sell Leo Huebner, j 
Phone 402. 8t6c.1

FOR SALE: 80 acres, known as 
Lincoln Burrus farm. Good loca
tion, good land, good 7-room 
house. Inquire Robert Burrus, 
Buchanan or Morton Hampton 
at Galien. Ilt3p.

FOR SALE  OR TRAD E for Cows, 
10-20 tractor. Rhode Island Red 
Roosters. Ed Hawkins, Route 1, 
New  Curlsle. 7 miles Southwest 
o f Buchanan, 9t3p.

FOR SALE: -C lover and A lfa lfa  
hay. First cutting. Phone 7124- 
F13. 11 t3p.

FOR SALE: .vn-uium Red Clover 
seed. 99.52'/, pure. Also first and 
second cutting alfalfa hay. Irv
ing Swartz. Phone 7103-F3. 9t3p.

FOR SALK: Horses 30 to 75 al
ways. Horses have never been 
cheaper. Satisfying customers 
for over 25 years should con
vince you lids is the place to buy 
or trade. Ask your neighbor. 
Terms. Harry Litowich, Rd. U. 
S. 12, Benton Harbor. 9t4c.

FOR SALE: —A  large fresh Guer
nsey cow, calf by her side. C. A. 
Walkden, R. R. 2, Buchanan, 
Michigan. llt3p,

PIANOS, spinets, beautiful, new, 
best makes, regular §210 instru
ment for $160;'regular $320 for 
$240. Buy direct from  factory. 
We have no overhead, rent, etc. 
No carrying charge, 2 year's free 
service. Always on display at J. 
Browning home, Niles Ave., City 
Limits, St. Joseph, Mich. Phone 
1309-R. l l l l c .

FOR SALE: 1-30 pound Iron 
Fireman Stoker, perfect condi
tion, used less than 5 months. 
1-2000 C. F. M. cabinet blower 
complete with filters and con
trols. 1-24 in. Sunbeam Coal- 
fired blower furnace unit in good 
condition. 1 American Red Flash 
boiler, new grates. 1 Gilbarco 
and 1 Petro oil burner, both in 
excellent condition, equipped 
with the new Minneapolis 
Honeywell controls o f latest 
type. Priced 'f o r  quick sale. 
Campbell Sales Company, 943 
Riverside Drive, South Bend. 
Indiana. Phone 3-8156. 10t3c.

FO R S A LE :— New Dexter Wash
er, $39.95; Maytag- Washers, 
$59.95 and up. Houswerth Radio 
Sales. lOtfc.

. F p R  SALE  OR T R A D E :—My 
equity in a six room house and 
garage in the English-Holmes 
addition. A  buy. Call evenings 
at 905 Victory St., or days The 
Record Office. lOtfnc.

W ANTED

W A N TE D ;--To  buy a piano. 
W rite Box 67-K. l l t lc .

W ANTED ; - Farm work. Cal) Rec
ord Office. Age 22. 10t2p.

W ANTED  TO B U Y l—Beef Cattle, 
Beef Hides and beef fat. Dan 
Merson’s Market. 4tfc.

FOR K E N T

Among comparatively unusual 
violations for which arrests were 
made was the use o f  a  spear to 
take mink, shooting fox  squirrels 
from a car during closed season, 
the use o f poison gas to take and 
kill red fox and the hunting of 
rabbits from a tree. Commoner 
violations were the spearing and 
possession of black and calico 
bass, perch and wall eyed pike for 
which 12 arrests were made, pos
session o f Improperly tagged traps 
for which seven arrests were 
made, possession of more than the 
legal lim it of game fish for which 
seven arrests were made and the 
possession of firearms in game 
areas during closed season without' 
permit for which seven arrests 
were made.

Dayton Methodist Church 
Rev. Frank L. Considine, Pastor 

Sunday school 10:00 a. m. 
Worship service 11:00 a. m.

St. Anthony’s Roman Catholic 
Chnreh

Rev. Father John R. Day, Pastor 
Until further notice mass will be 

held at 8 a. m. on the first, third 
and fifth  Sundays o f each month 
and at 10 a. ra. on the second and 
fourth Sundays.

FOR RENT:— 2 pleasant sleeping 
rooms, with bath, on same floor 
and continuous hot water, out 
side entrance. Phone 339J. 
Emma Bunker, 116 Lake St.

U tlp .

FD R SA LE :— 3 Tractors and 1 
• Power Sprayer, A - l condition. 

Fred Gonder, Buchanan, R. R. 1. 
Telephone 254. 10t3p.

FOR SA LE :— Red and Mammoth 
Clover Seed. Valmore Speckine.

10t3p.

FOR SALE:- -Team of horses; 1 
new 28 in. Curtis buzzsaw blade; 
also manure suitable for gar
dens. Bud Runyan. Treat and 
Howe addition.-, 10t3p,

> ’ FO R  S A LE :— One lot in high 
'jS; .school addition, corner o f Cay- 
‘-V  uga and Roe streets, 50x145 
'-J-. feet. Priced right. Artie Weaver.

10t3p.

FO R  S A LE :— Medium Red Clover 
seed 99.52% pure. Irving Swartz. 
Phone 7103-F3. 9t3p.

A L L  COMPARISONS 

PROVE

P L Y M O U T H
THE BIGGEST BUY 

o f

LOW-PRICED CARS

Here’s your chance to get the 
biggest, most beautiful low- 
priced ear ever built . . . .  A T  
T H R IF T Y  PR ICES!

Plymouth is not only biggest of 
the leading low-priced cars . . - 
but you get the. thrill of full- 
powered performance W IT H 
OUT sacrificing economy.

T ry  Plymouth’s smooth ride. 
Get the "feel”  o f its True- 
Steady steering . . . .  its new 
shifting ease . . . TO D AY !

O N LY  PLYMOUTH 
H*.s A ll This 

GREATER VALU E

O  Plymouth is the biggest of 
low-priced ears— 5 inches long
er than one; 6 inches longer 
than the other!

Q  E V E R Y  Plymouth model 
has the same big, 82-h. p. "L - 
head” engine, giving full power 
PLU S economy.

•  The only low-priced car 
with steering post gear shift as 
standard equipment in DeLuxc 
models at NO E X TR A  COST.

•  The only leading low-priced 
car with coil springs— standard 
on all models.

Anderson’s
Standard Service

PLYM OUTH --DODGE
Portage & Ryroearson Sts.

M IS C E LJL .AN  E O U S

REG ISTRATIO N  A N D  ELEC
T IO N  NOTICE— Saturday, Mar. 
25, last day for qualified electors 
o f Buchanan Township not reg
istered, to register for Biennial 
spring election. Election to be 
held at Wagner Grange hall, 
Monday, April 3. 7 a. m. to 6 p. 
lii. T. E. Hall, Clerk. Ilt2c.

H AVE  YOUR PR O PE R TY  I n 
spected free today by a Termite 
Control Specialist. No odor. 
Prices reasonable, up to three 
years to pay. F ive year guaran
tee. Berrien Extermital Service, 
309 E. Main, Niles. Phone 113W. 
106 E. Chicago St., Buchanan, 
Phone 18. Sfltfc^

GOOD VISION is important! I f  
you need glasses, see C. L. 
Stretch, the optometrist at 
Clark’s News Depot every 
Thursday. tfc.

CARDS OF TH AN KS

CARD OF TH A N K S :— We wish to 
express our sincere gratitude to 
our friends and neighbors for 
there kindness and sympathy in 
the passing o f our beloved fath
er. His children, Howard) A . 
Gardner, W. E. Gardner and 
Mrs. Myra DeSonia. l l t lp .

CARD OF TH A N K S :— We Wish to 
express our appreciation and 
thanks to our neighbors and 
friends for their many acts o f 
kindness upon the occasion o f the 
death of our husband and father, 
Frank Hurst. Mrs. Stella Hurst 
and family. , l l t lp .

CARD OF TH A N K S :—I  wish to 
take this means o f extending m y 

, sincere gratitude to the many 
kind friends fo r  their aid and 
sympathy on the occasion o f the 
death of W illiam T. Richards. 
A lleta Hamer. l l t lp .

CARD OF TH A N K S :—We wish to 
thank all the neighbors and 
friends for their kindness and 
help, ‘also Clark Equipment em
ployees, Woman’s Benefit Asso
ciation and neighors, relatives 
and friends for their floral tri
butes and use of cars. Mrs. E lla 
Treat, George, James, and 
Frank Chain, David Treat,, 
Bryan Treat, Nettie Voorhees, 
Anna Sparks. l l t lp .

262 Are Fined for 
Game Law Infraction
A  total of 262 arrests for viola

tion o f conservation laws was 
made by conservation officers dur
ing the month o f January with 
fines imposed totaling $1,2245, 
costs, $1,363.20, and jail sentences 
o f 616 days.

O f all the cases brought to 
court, only four cases were lost by 
the department, being dismissed. 
In ten of the arrests, violators 
were placed on probation.

Principal factor in the list o f ar
rests was fishing without a license 
for which 79 arrests were made. 
Second largest single item was the 
trapping and possession o f fur
bearing animals during closed sea
son for which 19 arrests wei*e 
made. A  total of 18 were arrest
ed for fishing with more than the 
legal number of ice lines, 17 fo f- 
the illegal hunting and killing-of 
deer and possession o f Illegal 
venison and 17 fo r  the possession 
of undersized game fish.

A merican ‘Legion 
Observes 20th

Anniversary

(Continued from ra g e  Onei 
three o f them together compiled a 
list o f officers, partly from, their 
own wide acquaintanceship in the 
A. E. F., and partly from  the Per
sonnel Records in White’s office.

The list, as originally compiled, 
contained thirty names. I t  included 
ten company officers. The name 
of Lieutenant Colonel Bennett :C. 
Clark was incorporated at Wood's 
suggestion; thereby, as it later 
turned out, first introducing into 
the picture another v ita lly  import
ant personality in the' formation of 
the Legion.

The list, when submitted, was 
approved— except that it  was re
duced .to twenljy officers, all, of 
whom were of field grade but one 
(Captain Ogden Mills, who later 
became Secretary of the Treas
ury.) Special orders were issued 
by G. H. Q. directing these twen
ty  officers to meet at the Armyi 
Y . M. C. A . in Paris on the morn
ing of February 15th for confer
ences with senior generals from 
G. H. Q.

The “Morale Conference” met in 
official sessions through February 
15th, 16th, and 17th— at stated 
hours during the daytime.

Meanwhile, in the off-duty 
hours in the late' afternoons and 
evenings, the twenty officers re
assembled informally— ' choosing 
the nearby Inter-Allied Officers' 
Club as their meeting place. |

They, there devised The Ameri
can Legion and became its found
ers;

They there developed a basic i 
plan: To effectuate' two, large 
meetings, one in Paris in M arch: 
for the* A . E. F., and one in St, | 
Louis in May for the home forces 
—as an intermediate step towards j 
one great national convention to 
meet, somewhere in the United 
States on Armistice Day, 1919. 
The meetings at Paris and St. 
Louis.were to be called “ caucuses" I 
to distinguish theip from  the ulti- | 
mate “ convention” o f November,' 
1919. ' '■

They constituted themselves a 
committee— the “Temporary Com
mittee of 20”— to call the Paris 
Caucus, and to initiate the St. 
Louis Caucus. As officers o f this 
committee they chose Roosevelt as 
Chairman and Wood as Secretary 
(and ex-officio Vice-Chairman).

They agreed that each one of 
them, upon returning to his sta
tion, was to spread propaganda in 
his vicinity calculated to recruit 
delegates to the A. .E. F. Caucus.

They decided that Roosevelt, as 
their leading spirit, had best re
turn to the United States within 
two weeks to initiate‘ timeiy ar
rangements for the St. Louis Cau
cus.

They also decided that the other 
nineteen should each and every 
one try to “gold-brick”  his way 
home immediately after the Paris 
Caucus— in order to attempt also 
to be present at St. Louis, and 
there help harmonize the proceed
ings of the two meetings. Ten of 
them actually did succeed in at
tending both of the gatherings.

The organized an office in Paris 
as a clearing house for the promo
tion of the A. E. F. Caucus.

Their detailed plahs are best 
outlined in the “Call for the Paris 
Caucus," composed by Wood, edit
ed by Clark, mimeographed and 
mailed with the help o f their as
sociates in the 88th Division staff 
under the supervision o f Warrant 
Officer Edward L. Bladel, and 
which is the first public document 
in the Legion's history.

Bethel Temple 
Rev, Gladys Dick, Pastor 

9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. ril. Morning Worship.
7 ;30 p. m. Evangelistic Service. 
Mid-week Services Thursday 

evening, Bible Study.
Saturday night, Young Peoples 

service.

Cliurcli o f  the Brethren 
10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a .m. Worship Service, 

Rev. Price Umphlet speaking.

Reorganized Church o f Jesus!
Christ of the Latter D a y  Saints j 

Elder V. L. Coonfare, Pastor j 
10:00 a, m. Church School. Geo.; 

Seymour, director. Worship period 
theme: “ And Jesus Stool Still.’1 I 

11:00 a. m. Sermon by the pas-J 
tor. Subject; "U n ity of Faith is i t )  
Perfection,” j

6:15 p. m- Teachers training> 
class. Glenn Cease, teacher. j

7:30 p. m, Elder J. W. McKnight 
continuing his series ' of sermons 
will use .as his subject: "Where Will 
W e Locate Heaven.”

7:30 p; m. Wednesday Mid-week 
prayer, service. |

7:30 p. m. Thursday. Women’s 
department meeting at the home: 
of Mrs. Lester Stoner, Main St. i 
road.

of the kingdom, and healing every 
sickness and every disease among 
the people.”

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian • Science text
book, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures,”  by  Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the follow
ing (p. 227): “ I f  God had institut
ed material laws to govern man, 
disobedience to which would have 
made man ill, Jesus would not 
have disregarded those laws by 
healing in direct opposition to 
them and in defiance of all) ma
terial conditions."

Methodist Episcopal Church 
It. C. Puffer, Minister

Church School at 10:00 a. m. 
Superintendent, Mr. Con Kelly. 
Junior Supt., Mrs. Glenn Haslett. 
Classes for all ages. *

Public Worship at 11:00 a. m. 
Mrs. Con K elly  will be at the or
gan. The vested choir w ill render 
an anthem. The pastor w ill use as 
his sermon theme: "The Oncoming 
Reformation.”

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
Please note change of time. Half 

hour of singing of the old and new 
hymns, led by Mr. Walton Becker. 
Mrs. Kenneth Blake will be at the 
piano, The subject o f the evening 
sermon Will be: “ Limitation or 
L iberty?"

Monday evening there w ill be 
an Epworth League Rally at Mar- 
cellus. Cars w ill be provided for 
pur league and will leave the 
church at 5:45 p. m.

Oronoko M. E.
Public Worship at 2:00 p. m. 
Church School 3:00 p. m, 
Epworth League Friday at 7:30 

p. m.

Evangelical Church 
C. A. Sanders, Minister

Bible School at 10 a. m. Mr. 
William Schultz, . Superintendent. 
Dick. Pierce, Secretary. Mrs. T. E. 
VanEvery, Primary Superintend
ent. Teachers and classes for all 
ages. I f  you are .' not attending 
Church 'of■■■Sunday. School we in
vite you to our church.

Morning worship a t 11 a. m. 
Theme of the . Message: “ Christs 
Gift, And Was He the Son of 
God.”

Number by the choir.
Evening service.. Adult / and 

Young Peoples league at 6:30. You 
need the league and the league 
needs you.

Evangelistic sermon at 7:30 p. 
m.

Prayer service, and Bible Study 
Thursday evening beginning at 
7:30 p. m.

! Dayton M. K. Church
Members o f the Dayton Sunday 

| school class o f the Dayton Metho- 
1 dist church, taught by .Mrs. Stuart 
■ Batterson, w ill be entertained Fri- 
day evening at the. home of Mrs- 
John Deering.

j The Young People's Class of the 
! Dayton Methodist church, taught 
! by Miss Wilma Batterson, as los- 
! ers in cm attendance contest enter
ta ined  members of the . Bible Class 
: at an oyster supper Sunday eve-. 
! ning in the home of Mrs. Mae Van 
j Lew; Twenty-eight attended. A  
musical program was enjoyed
after* the supper.

The Presbyterian Church 
Wanzer H. Brunelle, Pastor 

9:45 Church School:
11:00 Public Worship. The sub

ject of Mr. Brunelle’s sermon will 
be, "T o  this End Came Christ. . .” 

5:30 The High School Club will 
meet at the church. Representa
tives o f the Niles Christian En
deavor will lead the meeting.

Thursday at 4:00. 7-8 grade
children in the recreation room. - 

Thursday at 7:00. Choir rehear
sal in the chprch.

Thursday at 8:30. The Forum. 
The group will hear and then dis
cuss the Town Meeting of the Air. 
The Subject will be, "Our National 
Defense Policy.”

Friday at 3:45. 4-6 grade chil
dren in the recreation room.

Thursday at 6:00. The Jeannette 
Stevenson Guild w ill be the guests 
of the Niles Presbyterian Guild.

Saturday at 10:30. Junior Girl 
Scouts.

Saturday-at 2:00. The High 
School Boys in the recreation 
room. . ■

Monday at 4:00. Troop No. 3 of 
the Girl Scouts.

Monday at 7:00. Troop No. 80 of 
the Boy Scouts.

Tuesday at 2:30. The Home Set- 
vice w ill meet at the home of Mrs, 
Frank Habicht. The chairman will 
be Mrs. H. C. Stark.

Wednesday at 4:00. Brownies in 
the Church.

Wednesday at 7:00, Men’s night 
in the recreation room.

Dogs Do Not Deceive 
Dogs are realistic in the best 

meaning of the word. They do not 
deceive themselves, they do not 
know how to deceive others.

Bacon Saying
There is no power on earth which 

setteth up a throne or chair of'state 
in the Spirits and souls of men, and 
in their cogitations, imaginations, 
opinions, and beliefs, but knowledge 
and learning.—Bacon.

Flying the National Banner 
United States flag custom -says 

that the national banner is not to be 
left on the staff after dusk. How
ever, the flag flies both day and 
night over the Capitol: United States 
torts, during a battle, also fly the 
colors 24 hours a day. It was during 
an attack on Fort McHenry that a 
night-flying flag inspired Francis 
Scott Key to writs the "Star Span
gled Banner.”

Christian Science Society 
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub

ject: ’ ‘Matter.”
Sunday school.at 9:45 a. m.

■ Wednesday evening meeting at 
7:45 p. m.

The reading room in the church 
at Dewey avenue and Oak street, 
is open each Wednesday afternoon 
from 2 until 4 o’clock.

Christian Science Churches 
"M atter”  w ill be the subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon in a ll Christian 
Science Churches throughout the 
world on Sunday, March 19.

The Golden Text (Exodus 20:7) 
is: “Thou shalt not take the name 
of the Lord thy God in vain; for 
the Lord w ill not hold him guilt
less that taketh his name in vain.” 

Among the Bible citations is this 
passage (Matthew 9:35): "And 
Jesus went about all the cities and 
villages, teaching in their syna
gogues, and preaching the gospel

Mr. and Mrs. William Leiter ol 
Buchanan spent Friday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. William Strunk

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Conrad and 
son, Jimmie, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Rose and two children of Buchan
an spent Sunday at the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Rose. ■ .

Mrs. A. Ernsperger and daugh
ter, Clara and Mrs. W alter Erns
perger was called to the home’ of 
her brother, Mr. Gus Bohn, who 
passed away Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Conrad o f Bu
chanan spent Sunday evening with. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rose.

Mr. add Mrs. W aiter Ernsperger 
Mr. William Fette of Buchanan, 
Mrs. A. Ernsperger and daughter, 
Clara, attended the funeral, Satur
day afternoon of Mr. Gus Bohn 
at Olive Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heckathorne 
Spent Friday evening at Niles 
with Mr. anu Mrs. W ill Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lee spent the 
week-end at the home of her 
mother. v

Mr. and Mrs. James Jacobson 
and son of Niles, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Rose spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mr3. Frank 
Heckathorn.

Miss Blanche Sheldon spent Sun
day at her home here.

Miss Clara Ernsperger went to 
Evanston, 111., Monday for a short 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice) Gogle 
and son> John, of Oak Park, 111.,' 
called at their home here Sunday 
afternoon on their way to Dayton, 
Ohio, where Mr. Gogle w ill begin 
his new duties. .

The Dayton Ladies A id m et at 
the home of Mrs. Frank Strunk at 
Niles, Thursday. A  lovely pot luck 
dinner was served at noon. The 
day was spent quilting. There were 
nineteen present. The next meet
ing will be spent with Mrs. Ida 
Sarver, Thursday afternoon.

Miss W ilma and Sally Batterson 
o f Chicago spent the week-end at 
their home here.

Confucius’ Real Name 
Confucius is the Latinized: form 

of the Chinese philosopher’s, real 
name, K ’ur.g Fu-tze.

Known as Washington City 
In earlier days this nation’s capi

tal was always known as Washing
ton City. D. C.

Bacteria-Destroyinff Agent 
A  bacteriophage is a bao(eria-de- 

stroying agent which Is normally 
present in the body. Bacteriophages 
are found in the intestines and in 
the blood. They may be living v i
ruses Or perhaps enzymes derived 
from the bacteria themselves,

With the Medal
Men at Clarks

(Continued from  page I )  
ed about 50% in the United States 
from the beginning o f systematic 
records by the Labor Bureau in 
1840 until the turn o f the century, 
In other words, a machinist was 
getting $1.50 per day in New  York 
city in 1840 and in 1900 the same 
class o f labor in N ew  York City 
was averaging $2.25 per day.

This represents an increase of 
50% during that sixty-year period 
and an increase of from  400% to 
500% during the 20 and 30-year 
period following. This is not a 
philosophical study o f the wage 
system, but the facts here set 
down as recorded by  the U. S. 
labor bureau represent the base 
facts . of thei arguments as to 
whether the rapid increase of hour 
and day wage rates have bene- 
fitted the worker by increasing his 
pay or have hurt him  by stimu
lating the invention and installa
tion o f labor-saving machinery.

The general rule in these early 
years o f rising-wages was an ex
panding industry that kept pace 
with or even outstripped techni* 
logical unemployment. This meant 
a good supply of jobs in ordinary 
times/and free and easy conditions 
in general. The worker was always 
confident of his ability to get a 
job, which led men to drift non
chalantly from one job to another, 
quitting one plant Saturday night 
and starting at another Monday 
morning. I t  represented in some 
ways a time of free and compara
tively censionless condition for 
both capital and labor.

"N o  trick at all to  get a job 
then,”  say .the older medal men.

The next chapter w ill continue 
with stories of the Lee & Porter 
Axle Works, and i t  now seems 
likely, from the material at hand, 
that a t least two more install
ments will be required before the 
story is ’ transferred to the begin
ning o f the Clark Equipment com
pany.

(To be continued)

Winds of Marcli
Oh, winds that blows on the ocean, 
Oh, winds that blows oq the sea, 
Carry me along with thy .ceaseless 

song— ' .. .
Carry me, only me.

Oh, wind thou art a Goddess,
Who cools m y  feverish brow, 
When I ,  follow the damp, hot fur

row, .
That is turned up by the plow.

Oh, winds that blow on the ocean, 
Oh, winds that blow on the sea, 
Carry me along with thy ceaseless 

song—
Carry me, only me.

Oh, wind you bring m e mysteries 
out o f foreign lands,

Of life, love and romance, there all 
at your command.

Oh winds that blow on the ocean, 
Oh, winds that blows on the sea, 
Carry me along with thy ceaseless 

song—
Carry me, only me.

By Arthur W. Deeds, 
503 Days Ave., Buchanan.

Made Famous by Cicero 
On the western slope of the Alban 

hills, from where so many noted 
artists have painted Rome’s outline 
against the sky. Is the town of Fras
cati. The resort holds unusual in
terest tor visitors and contains the 
magnificent villas made historic by 
Cicero and other celebrated Ro
mans.

Discovered Sage Grouse 
The sage grouse was discovered 

by Lewis and Clark above the head
waters of the Missouri river and on 
the plains of Columbia. They named 
it “ cock of the plains" and gave the 
first written account of it, accord
ing to American Wildlife Institute.

HOLLYWOOD
Fiiday-Saturday

Whitewashed!
Porter Hall, veteran o f bad man 

roles in dozens o f motion pictures, 
gets one of his rare chances to 
portray \a sympathetic character 
in "Tom  Sawyer, Detective". Hall, 
who has appeared as a likeable 
person only in “ True Confession" 
and "Men ' W ith Wings,” now 
plays "Uncle Silas Phelps," a 
soft-hearted old preacher in this 
screen adaptation of a famous 
Mark Twain novel,

City Room In Film 
t Copy o f Real One

The city room of the Los An
geles Evening Herald and Ex
press is going to be pretty well 
known as the result o f  the film
ing of the Warner Btps. picture; 
“Off the Record". F or the city 
room in the picture.is a close 
copy o f that paper's c ity  room.

Sun.-Mon.-Tu os.
Eleanor Powell Has H er

: Own "Dance Laboratory”  
Eleanor Powell hit upon a plan 

to simplify her Work o f dance 
creation for "Honolulu,11 in which 
she is appearing at the Holly
wood theatre. She had all o f her 
dances photographed in slow mo
tion and installed a “dance lab

oratory" in her Beverly Hills 
home, equipped with a projection 
machine. By studying the dances 
executed by herself in slow mo
tion she evolves new variations 
o f the triple, the pick-up, the 
jump and the drag without the 
necessity of executing them re
peatedly.

Wed.-Thursday 
Snbit Resplendent 

Sabu, the handsome East In
dian. lad whose costume was a 
Simple loin cloth and turban.- in. 
“Elephant Boy,”  blossoms forth 
in the resplendent regalia o f a 
young Indian prince in “Drums,” 
Alexander Korda’s thrilling tech
nicolor production.

The youngster, who rose over
night from a jungle waif to a top 
rank movie Star, rides a spirited 
white stallion in the new film, 
which features him with Ray
mond Massey, Roger Livesey, 
Desmond Tester and Valerie Hob
son. The production is released 
through United Artists.

Also
Socialite Scoops

Police and Press 
Efforts of a wealthy society 

g irl to spite the police and a 
newspaper reporter by solving a 
baffling murder mystery is the 
basis of RKO Radio’s "The Mad 
Miss Manton,”  starring Barbara 
Stanwyck and Henry Fonda.

Because of the newspaperman’s 
stinging editorials denouncing the 
escapades of Barbara arid her de
butante chums, which have kept 
the girls in hot water with the 
police, the heiress decides to 
scoop the whole town in the solu
tion of a sensational crime — and 
Hoes.

Asa Lafayette Batchelor 
Asa Lafayette Batchelor was 

born in Niles township, on the 
Batchelor homestead, June 29, 
1856, the youngest of a fam ily of 
nine children. His father died 
while he was quite young and 
soon after he left home to live 
with his sister in Jones, Mich. 
When about 16 years of age he 
went to work on the railroad and 
continued for many years work
ing from Chicago east,' then was 
in Montana for some time and al
so in. Ohio He moved to Loxly, 
Ala., and resided: there, returning 
to Niles about; 20 years ago. He 
went to work for the Clark Equip-/ 
ment company and continued un
til forced to retire on account of 
illness. He became better and 
was quite active about his home 
and getting about until last fall 
when he fell and from that time 
on he failed gradually until he 
passed away on Feb. 23, 1939. He 
leaves a widow,' Minnie L. Batch
elor, and a number of nieces and 
nephews. Funeral services were 
held from Turner & P ifer funer
al home in Niles, Feb. 25, 1939,
and he was laid to rest at Silver 
Brook. Services were conducted 
at the grave by his brother Mas
ons.

1st insertion Mar. 16; last Mar. 23 
REGISTRATION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that in 
conformity with the "Michigan 
Election, Law” the undersigned 
City Clerk wifi, upon any day ex
cept Sunday , and a legal holiday, 
the day of any regular or special 
election or primary election, re
ceive for registration the name of 
any legal voter in said City not 
already registered who may A P 
P L Y  TO ME PERSO NALLY  for 
such registration, Provided, how
ever, that I  can receive no names 
for registration, during, the time 
intervening between the second 
Saturday before any regular, spe
cial or primary election and the 
day of such election.

Notice is hereby given that I  
will be at my omce in the City 
Hall, 108 W. Front Street, on F ri
day, March 24th, 1939, from 8:00 
o’clock A, M. until 8:00 o’clock P. 
M., for the purpose of reviewing 
the registration and registering 
such of the qualified electors in 
said City as shall properly apply 
therefor. ,

Saturday, March 25th, 1939'be
ing the last day for the above reg
istration.

Signed,
H A R R Y  A. POST,

City Clerk.

1st insertion Mar. 16; last Mar. 30 
STATE  OF M ICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court fo r  the County of 
Berrien.
A t  a  session o f said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
13th day Of March A. D. 1939.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge o f Probate.

In  the Matter of the Estate of 
W illiam T. Richards, deceased. M. 
A lleta Harner, having filed her 
petition, praying that an instru
ment filed in. said Court be ad
mitted to Probate as the last w ill 
arid testament o f  said deceased and 
that administration of said estate 
be granted to M. Alleta Harner 
or some other suitable person.

I t  Is Ordered, That the 10th day 
o f April A, D. 1939 at ten A. M., 
at said Probate Office is hereby ap
pointed for hearing said petition.

I t  is Further Ordered, That pub

lic notice thereof be given, by pub
lication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day o f hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county, 

M ALCOLM  H A TF IE LD
Judge o f Probate. 

(S E A L ) A  true copy. Elsie. Krajci, 
Register" of Probate.

1st insertion Feb. 2; last April 20 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE  

Default having been made in the 
conditions of that certain mort
gage dated the 1st day o f March, 
1934, executed by Spencer C. 
Miner and Daisy Miner, husband 
and wife, as mortgagors, to the 
Land Bank Commissioner, acting 
pursuant to the provisions of Part 
3 of the Act of Congress known as 
the Emergency Farm  Mortgage 
A ct o f 1933, as amended (U. S. C. 
Title 12, Sections 1016-1019), as 
mortgagee, filed for record in the 
office o f the Register o f Deeds of 
Berrien County, Michigan, on the 
2nd day of May, 1934, recorded in « 
Liber 185 o f Mortgages on Pago 
287 thereof, and which mortgage 
was thereafter and on the 28th 
day o f December, 1938, by an in
strument in writing, duly assigned 
to the Federal Farm Mortgage 
Corporation, a corporation, of 
Washington, D. C., and which as
signment o f mortgage was filed 
for record in said office of the 
Register of Deeds o f the County of 
Berrien, Michigan, on the 3rd day 
of January, 1939, recorded in Liber 
12 of Assignments of Mortgages 
on Page 127,

NOTICE IS H EREBY GIVEN 
that said mortgage w ill be fore
closed, pursuant to power o f sale, 
and the premises therein described, 
as: ’

The West Sixty acres of, iho 
. East H alf of the Southwest 

Quarter of Section Twenty-two, 
Township Seven South, Range 
Seventeen West,

lying within said County and State 
will be sold at public auction to 
the highest bidder for cash by the 
Sheriff o f Berrien County at the 
front door of the Court House in 
the city of Saint Joseph in said 
County and State, on Tuesday, 
May 2, 1939, at two o’clock P. M. 
There is clue and payable at the 
date of this notice upon the debi 
secured by said mortgage, the sum 
of $1700.93. /

Dated January 28, 1939.
FED ERAL ; FA R M  MORT
GAGE CORPORATION, a 
corporation, of Washington, D 
C. Assignee of Mortgagee. 

GORDON BREW ER 
Attorney for Assignee 
o f Mortgagee
Bronson, Michigan. ^

1st insertion Mar. 9; last Mar. 23 
STATE OF M ICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
27th day of February A . D. 1939.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Ilalfield. 
Judge of Probate.
* In  the Matter of the Estate of . 
Isaac C. Clevenger, deceased. 
Mable Marble having filed in said 
court her petition praying that the 
administration of said estate b e1 
granted to Mable Marble or to 
some other suitable person,

I t  is Ordered, That the 3rd day 
of April A . D. 1939, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, at said Probate 
office, be and hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition; ' , /

I t  is Further Ordered; . That pub
lic notice therepf be given by pub
lication o f a copy o f this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to  said day 
of hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record a newspaper, printed arid 
circulated in said county.

M ALCOLM  H ATFIELD ,
Judge o f Probate. 

(SEAL). A  true copy. Elsie Krajci, 
Register of Probate,

1st. Insertion Mar. 16; last June 1 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in tlijjj). 
conditions of that certain Mort-. 
gage dated the 1st day of Decem
ber, 1933, executed by John 
Malsch, a single man, as mortgag
or, to The Federal Land Bank of 
Saint Paul, a body corporate, Of 
St. PauJ, Minnesota, as mortgagee, 
filed for record in the office of the 
Register of* Deeds Of Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, on the 13th day of 
December, 1933, recorded in Liber 
184 of Mortgages on Page 27 
thereof,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That said mortgage w ill be fore
closed, pursuant to power o f sale, 
and the premises therein described 
as the East Half of the Northwest 
Quarter of Section Sixteen, Town
ship Six South, Range Nineteen 
West, lying within said County 
-and State, will be sold at public 
auction to the highest bidder for 
cash by. the Sheriff o f Berrien 
County, at the front door of the 
Court House, in the City o f Sdijit 
Joseph, in said County and State, 
on Tuesday, June 13, 1989, at two 
o'clock P. M. There is due and 
payable a t the date of this notice 
upon the debt secured by said 
mortgage, the sum of $3,499.31. 

Dated March 11, 1939.
TH E  FED ERAL LAND  
B A N K  OF S A IN T  PAUL,

Mortgagee. *
GORDON BREW ER
Attorney for the Mortgagee 'T
Bronson, Michigan.
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Olive Branch

Mr. and Mrs. In. J. Goetzinger 
and non, James, spent Sunday in 
South Bend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Goetzinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennoth Dickey, 
Mrs. Pearl Huber were Sunday 
dinner guests in the John Dickey 
home.
■ Mrs. Ralph Goodcnough and 
daughter, spent Saturday with 
Mrs. Dell Smith.

Mr, and Mrs. Donald Ramsby 
and daughter were week-end 
guests in the Ar.hu r Chapman 
home. Mrs. Chapman remains 
quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Williams 
and fam ily of Niles were Sunday 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Williams.

Mr. and Mrs; Ora Brlney of Bu
chanan spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Fulton.

Slanloy Thommon was- home 
over the week-end from his duties 
at the N. Y. A. school at Marshall.

Miss Vera James entertained a 
group of young people Saturday 
evening. Prizes were won by Miss 
Wanda Potter, Corral Matthews, 
Robert Undcrly and Warren Nel
son.
. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Martin, 

Mrs. Margaret Sheeley were Wed
nesday dinner guests in the Rus
sell Dickey home, 1

.Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Behuke, Mrs. 
Schilke of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Gcisler of Bertrand, Mrs. Vern 
Rutherford, Mrs. Harry Roberts 
of South Bend attended the fun
eral services at the Olive Branch 
church Saturday for the late Gus
tave Bohn, who passed away at 
his home Wednesday evening.

\  Mr. and Mrs. Morton Hampton 
ail'd daughter, Marlene, returned 
home Thursday evening from a 
motor trip south through Ken
tucky, Tennessee, to Mobile, A la
bama and Pepsacola, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Lysle Nye, F. A. 
Nye spent-Friday with Mr; and 
Mrs. Elba Powers, near Niles,

Plans were made for an educa
tional tour in. June when the 
Junior Council of Gleaners met 
Friday evening With Miss Betty 
Bowker. Miss Ruth Rice, director 
from Detroit, was present. A  pot 
luck supper was served.

Mis3 Carmen Longfellow, spent 
the week-end with Miss Nancy 
McLaren.

Mis3 Margaret Hampton of 
South Bend, Miss Catherine 
Hampton of Kalamazoo spent the 
week-end wiih their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Morton Hampton.

Miss Mable Norris of South Bend 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Nori-ls. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Good- 
enough and son were in LaPorte, 
Saturday.

Jewish Children Await Adoption by British Families

BOW LING RESULTS

City “A ”  League
W L Pet.

Kamm’s Beer 42 30 .583
Davis Garage 42 30 .583
Lintner’s Chevrolet 36 36 .500
Hoosier Beer 30 36 .500
Wilson’s Dairy 35 37 .486
Beck’s Tire Shop 25 47 .347

High single, 3 . Neidlinger, 236.
H igh. three games.; E, Schneider4,

602.
Ladies League

W L Pet.
Wilson's Dairy 44 25 .638
Nelson’s Transfer 43 26 .623
Gnodtke's Drug 39 30 .565
Buchanan Recreation 3 36 .478
J. F. Russell 31 38 .449
Reamer's Market 17 52 .246

High single, C. Herman P-

its silver anniversary Friday eve
ning next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mead ar
rived home Tuesday from a visit 
of a week with relatives in Jack- 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wesner 
visited Saturday in South Bend.

John VanWoinen and son spent 
Sunday in Three Oaks.

The leaders of the Bend of .the 
River Child Study club, Mrs. 
Donald Weaver und Mrs. Roy 
Fletcher, arc .attending a meeting 
in Berrien Springs today, in which 

j a state leader is presenting the 
i lesson.

Mi, and Mrs. Robert Rose and 
I children spent Sunday, with Mr,
‘ and Mrs. Arthur Rose.

Mrs. Cl?.ude Denno and Mrs. 
Nick Howard visited the Feather- 
bone factory in Three Oaks, Sun- j 
day.

Mr. and Mis. Wyman Batchelor 
and children arc all recovering 
from the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rose of 
Dayton visited Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Rose.

■Charles J. T ill also sometimes | 
itnown as Carl J. Till, Margaret E. j 
Spi uli'i. George Mast and Elmer; 
Mast, minors, Eva Vutcch, Darius, 
Tennet Phillips and William Willis 
Treat, deceased.

Airplant Resembles Dagger 
The Peruvian airplant resembles 

a small Spanish dagger. It grows 
without being rooted, or without any 
roots or anything resembling roots. 
This plant blows over Uie Peruvian 
coastal deserts, growing as it trav
els. Without visible means of sus
tenance. miracuibusly it absorbs the 
intangible, volatile gases of the at
mosphere and bec'om is u hard, rub
bery. spiny plant.

Tomb of Rachel
To.' tomb of Rachel i:; to he found 

on li e way to Bethlehem, and when 
the Jewish sages puzzl-d over why 
on liie way, they deduced that Jacob
pluL'ui it there, U»v.«.<i-Ui3 that "the 
cxik-fi children of Israel will pass 
that way, so lie buried her here that 
she might ask- mercy fur them as 
they passed.”

Oldest Commercial Company 
At Falun in Sweden is the oldest 

commercial company in the world. 
It has owned a mine there for 700 
years and extracted from it over 
half a .million tons of copper, more 
than 15 tons of silver and a ton of 
gold.

Two hundred Gcrman-Jewish refugee children arc as happy as they can be under the present circum
stances. Pictured at the Dovercourt bay holiday camp, Harwich, England, shortly after their recent arrival 
from Germany, they await adoption by British families. They range in age from 12 to 17 years.

Holmca, 184.
High three games, A. Sclirock, 

487.
Thursday Business Men’s League

W L Pet.
L. J. Wood’s ■ 43 26 .623
Drewry’s Ale 42 27 .609
City Market 33 36 .•178
Fagras Shell 31 38 .449
Red Bud Inn ■ 31 3S .449
Union 'State. Bank 27 42 .391

High single, Joe Heicrmann, 206.
High three games, Bud Neidling-

er, 064.
City “ l i ” League

W L  ' Pet.
Hoff-Brau 40 29 .580
Dry-Zero 39 .30 .565
St. Joe Valley : 3S 31 .551
Clear Lake 37 32 .536
B & 3 Grill 20 40 .420
Nekon’s. Transfer 25 44 .362

DOUBLE THE USUAL 
Q U AN TITY  : 1

RYTEX
TWEED-WEAVE

PRINTED  STATIO NERY

March Special!
As smart as Fashion's “ cruise

creations” ............and just as
colorful. Delectable ’ ’candy” 
colors of Bon-bon Blue, Gum- 
drop Pink, or Coral White 
paper.

200 SINGLE SHEETS ;
100 ENVELOPES 

OR
100 DOUBLE SHEETS 

100 ENVELOPES 
OR

100 MONARCH 
’ SHEETS 

. 100 ENVELOPES

Printed with your Name aiul 
Address or Monogram in Blue, 
Black or Browp Ink.

High single, G, Loveland, 229, 
High three games, G. Loveland, 

583.
Local teams lost two and won 

one in 'games with outside teams in ! 
the past \Veel?,. The BuchaHan Re- I 
creation team won over the' 
Steamess team of Niles 2496 to j 
2339, but lost to the Club Cigar ) 
team of Niles 2487 to 2594. The 
Kamms truck drivers team lost 

| to the Harry's CJriir team of Niles 
2376 to 2444.

$ '

RBtCOO CO.
PHONE 9

F I N A N C E  

YOUR N E W  CAR  
TH R O U G H  US!

Here Arc—
8 GOOD REASONS

Conlideiitiul
Service

Lower
Costs

Prompt
Service

E. N. Schram
“The: Insurance Mail”

95 is ALL
You Pay

for this Brand New

G I B S O N
REFRIGERATOR

New
1939
Model

Hermetically 
Sealed 

Run-m-0 il 
Unit .

Sliding vegetable crisper and 7-picee 
refrigerator set in-fiesta colors included. ’

104 W. Front St. BUCHANAN, MICH.

In these days of early, early 
spring so many homemakers find 
Lhcmsclvcs in the same predica
ment as "Old Mother Hubbard, 
Who went to her cupboard. When 
she got there, her cupboard was 
bare”— of jams and jellied. A l
though’ it i seems there was more 
than enough at Thanksgiving time 
to last the winter. through, con
stant demands may have exhaust
ed most.;of the supply.

Now is the time to brighten up 
breakfast tables, all new contrast 
to dinners and really dress up des
serts. T ry -a  spoonful of Pinecot 
Jam on a favorite simple dessert, 
or put a pleasant surprise in the 
children's lunch -basket tomorrow. 
These jams and jellies are made 
with very little Work and give an 
added boost to the almost empty 
preserve shelf. - ■ *'-

Honey Jelly 
(31-2 cups)

2 '/a cups liqtlid honey ,
.% cup .Water '
It cup bottled pectin 

, Mix honey and water in largo 
saucepan.

Heat to boiling point, 
j Add pectin, stirring constantly.
| Heat to boiling point.
1 Boil rapidly: one-half minute.
I Skim and pour into hot steriliz- 
I ed glasses. "
j Seal at once with a thin 'layer of 
1 melted paraffin. When cold, cover 
| with another layer „of paraffin.
I Pincrot Jam
I .1 pound dried apricots 
| 1 No. 2 car. crushed pineapple

5 '- clips sugar
1/ cup: blanched and split al

monds '
Wasli apricots, cover with hot 

water, cook until tender.
Drain, and put through food 

chopper.
Combine apricot pulp, crushed 

pineapple and sugar, in a large 
kettle.

Cook over a low heat, stirring 
frequently until thick, about 30 
minutes. ,

Add almonds five minutes before 
pouring into sterilized glasses or 
jars. Paraffin at once.

Quantity 9 8-oz. glasses.
Orange- Marmalade 

(2 quarts)
dozen thin skinned oranges 

2, lemons 
Sugar
Wipe oranges and lemons with 

a1 damp cloth and then slice them 
I bin.

Cover with cold water and allow 
lo stand overnight.

In the morning, drain, measure 
fruit and add a quart of water for 
cacli quart of fruit.

Heat to boiling point ,and cook 
slowly about two hours.

Measure fruit mixture and then 
add 3 cups of sugar for each quart 
of fru it mixture.

Heat to boiling point and cook 
rapidly about one hour or until 
mixture sheets when dropped from 
a spoon. Stir frequently.

Pour hot marmalade into hot 
sterilized glasses and seal at once 
with a thin layer of hot paraffin. 
When cold, cover with another 
layer of paraffin.

Washington
News Letter

Celebration
The 150th anniversary o; the 

First Congress was celebrated on 
March 4, Speaker Bankhead, Chief 
Jucticc Hughes and President 
Roosevelt delivering the mam . d- 
dresses. A ll three reminded us of 
the fortunate position we occupy 
in the world and warned against 
a lack of appreciation of our li
berties and a lack, of vigilance in 
guarding them.

Speaker Bankhead in particular 
called attention to the activities of 
those who impose upon, our hos
pitality, who exercise the right of 
free speech and a free pre-s to 
tear cloWn . the very : government 
which permits -hem to enjoy these 
rights. Justice I-lughos stressed in 
no uncertain-terms the necessity, 
if we would retain our liberty, of 
maintaining separately and apart, 
but in fu ll coordination, the three’ 
branches of our Government. He 
received a remarkable arid out
standing ovation.
Reorganization ’•

By the exertion o f administra
tion: pressure a reorganization bill, 
stripped of some o f its pbjteetion-

pickel line.
Wonder what the boy or girl- - 

the real “ forgotten man”— work
ing in the hotel and who has not 
yet joined the union thinks about 
the situation.

Will you in the fu.ure, in order 
to work on your farm or in your 
store, be asked to pay for -he 
privilege?
Wagner Act Amrn<imrnl 

fo r  thc'jircl time the Adminis
tration this wedk admitted the 
necessity for, and the possibility 
of, the amendment of the .Wagner 
law lit thin -csjtipn.

■■Sincerely yours,
Clare E. Hoffman,
Your Representative,

March 11, 19.39,

Bond of the River

II. DeYoung of Montcalm Coun
ty is in this locality, working for 
Uie Pioneer- F ire Insurance Cos 

Mi-, and Mrs. Sclirogen , and 
family have moved into the Wat
son house, coiner of Walton and 
Range Line road,

Mr, and Mrs. Paul DcWitt and 
family have moved from the Bend
of the River to the Wm. He.slclt 

hbl^,'fehtufes, was^forCeF'through j farin.un Portage Prairie, 
the House, members thinkip^ that Quite a number, from this vicini- 
the attention, o f  the, voters'vias so I ty attended the Gym show held in. 
occupied \yith the foreign situation J.the .Buchanan high school.

The ‘Mountain Beaver’
The sew'cllcl, misnamed the 

"mountain beaver"—a small, tail
less, brown-furred rodent which bur
rows in the ground and is nocturnal 
in habits—is found nowhere else in 
Clio world than the Oregon and 
Washington coast country.

— Eas

■ Nutria From South Africa ‘ * 
The nutria or coypu, Is a large 

aquatic rodent of South America- It 
has large, reddish incisor teeth, par
tially webbed feet and a long, bare 
tail. The fur resembles beaver, but 
is not as thick or durable.

that votes dh this measure would' 
not be noticed. ,

Practically every thing ^ in .the 
way. of economy or efficiency that 
Uie bill seeks,to bring about, could 
be more quickly accomplished b.v 
a request from the President lo 
Congress asking4 for the abolition 
and consolidation of. departments. 
He does not, however, choose to 
permit Congress to have a voice ill 
the matter and those Democrats 

I who supported this bill will -prob
ably find that he is using the pc w- 
er given him, as he previously 
used relief funds given him by this 
same group, in another “purge."

I Government and Business 
' Senator Pat Harrison and bis 
associates appear to have convinc
ed the' President that he must 
practice economy. He has promis
ed to think it over, as has Secre
tary Morgonthuu of the Treasmy.
V Just how business can give ; 
employment 'unless it is permitted 
to -make d profit some ol' us fail to 
understand, and New  Deal adminis
trators, while talking ol lifting 
government restrictions from bus
iness, have as yet made no mover 
toward that end.
Labor Trouble

A fter the President called upon 
the A. F. of L, and CIO to adjust 
their differences—a most worthy 
move—Lewis had his little joke by 
suggesting that President Green of 
the A. F. of L. accept a pension 
and retire. The. President’s,purpose 
is to consolidate labor into one 
great organization which will mil 
be opposed to the. New Dealers in 
19.40, You may rein ember that in 
Pennsylvania and -some, oilier 
sla-tC3, CIO continued'New Deali.-h 
while. A r  F. of L. was unli-New 
Deal.

Here in Washington thirteen 
hotels are picketed because the 
owners refuse to employ only those 
belonging to a certain organiza
tion. Members of Congress have 
been called by phone, told not to 
pass the picket lines, -to gel out of 
the hotels; but most have either 
refused or paid no attention lo the 
demands.

To one brought up in the coun
try it -seems ytrangt* that a dish
washer, chamber maid, cook or 
elevator boy, cinnol work until lie. 
bus joined an organization and 
paid a membership fee. Why not 
ask everyone who wants a job to 
become a member of a certain 
Church or fraternal organization?

Washington papers yesterday 
announced that, because of the 
strike, thd annual dinner given by 
the Press' Lo tile .President would 
not be held. So you see that even 
the President of tile United States, 
has been "put in fear,” or, i f  you 
Wish -to express it differently, 
"does not choose” to pass the

Mrs. Clyde Penweil and daugh- 
-tcr, Betty, attended a shower for 
•Miss Mildied Proud in Bakertown,
Friday,;

Mr. and Mrs. Ensing, Chicago, 
spent Sunday at their farm.

The Home Economics club of the 
Bend of the River, held a fare
well party for Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
DeWitt.--’Saturday night, There 
wore 35 present, all had a good 
time.

Dean and Doyle Onfield spent 
the week-end at the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Crifield.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sullivan Were 
business callers in Niles, Saturday.

Little Sue Markham of Buchan- 
, an spent Friday with her grand
mother, Mrs. Fred Roekerfeller.

Silver Anniversary
The Bond of the River Grange 

will hold a special observance of

I ’rolmtc News
Judge Malcolm Hatfield trqns1- 

aqted the following■ matters. The 
Wills and Petitions for the probate 
of the last wills and testaments 
were filed by the Rudolph Pechtel, 
John L. Dickey, Charles B. Mc- 
Coimiek, James Young and Albert 
H. Greiffendorf deceased estates; 
Petitions for the appoin.ment of 
administrators were filed in the 
Mary B. Cole, Isaac C. Clevenger 
and Setrak A. Samoore also some
times written S. A. Samoore de
ceased estates; Bonds were filed 
and Letters issued in the estates 
of Mary Knapp, Elia C. Momany, 
A lvina Biastook, Henry R. Bauer,

] Eva L, Paliner, Ernestine Nit? 
UcmeUmcs spelled Ernstine Nitz, 
Joanna Adams Morrill, Myra 
Cantlon, Leonard Dalenb'erg and! 
Cora B. Yank, deceased; Inven
tories were filed, in the deceased 
estates of Margaret E. Speidel, 
George Henry Heim, Jared Leigh,

I Edward J. Manning, Roxa L. Ro- 
| bents and Leonard M. Cimmons; 
and Final Accounts were filed in 
the estates of August Anderson, 
Margaret E. Speidel, William Car- 
roll, Elizabeth Phoeba Doolittle, 
Fred L. Torhquist, Amanda Lay
man: and James Marshall, deceas
ed.

Judge Hatfield also entered Or
ders, closing the hearing o f claims 
in the Ida Settergren, Ova D. 
Brown, Alma Sorem, Nathan 
Anzalone, Mary Brunke, Duncan J. 
Thorfiurn, Christine Franz, and 
Henry W. Church deceased es
tates and orders allowing! claims 
for payment of debts were enter
ed in Lhe estates of Henry R. 
Tomudicr, John H. Feather, Ferd
inand C. Firch, Bertha E. Gemind- 
cr, Clarence Ray Bydon also 
known as Ray Brydon, Emma A. 
Ciauser and Charles W. Shockley, 
deceased; and closed the estates of 
Ella Trimble, Harvey L. Draper,

C O f O PQ uality Fuels

REAL VALUES
Phone54

hmjl unniutthnhlr fun an is 
yours pilulinjl llli ■ powder- 
quirk Biiirk. smart in style, 
npile in uriion, rimifiirlable 
lievoml ilremns! Take it in vour 
own two hands ami try it once

and you'll see why prices that 
slarlat *$!!'> t delivered al Flint, 
Mil li.,are headline vidnc-ncws, 
even witli transportation, slate 
and loeal -taxes (if any) addi
tional. For that trial ride just:

BUICK D E A L E R ! J

Bay FURNITURE The Convenient Way

NO .
CARRYING

CHARGE

It  is possible for you to own the furniture you have al
ways wanted, if you buy at SAILOR’S. I t ’s y our privithga 

to pay while you earn—in convenient weekly or ni-jiillily 
installments— and yo u  nay no u iera  than you -would in 
making a cash purchase. We dt) no-. mid -intern: 1 or 
carrying charge \ vet, you receive (lie highest .quality 
furniture obtainable. Come, in today! No down payment, 

is requested from okl enstoniHrs.

OPEN .SATURDAY NIGHT U N TIL  9 O’CLOCK 

FREE PAR K IN G  SPACE IN  R E AR  OF STORE

FREE DELIVERY IN  M iCH IANA '

326-3228 So. Michigan Si;. SOUTH BEND, IND.

AN EVENT V O U it NEVER FORGET .'VALUES.YOU CAN'T BEAT/

N ILES, M ICHIGAN

Rare Spring Values!

TOPPERCOATS
♦ 4 .9 8

Smart styles of Wool and 
Rayon Suedes.

GIRLS' A L L  OCCASION

FROCKS 88c
Dainty styles in gay prints and 
lovely muted. colors, White and 
dclieatc pasteis! New rayons. 
Sizes to 14.

SPRING

' F R O C K S ' :  5' 
$1.33

Acetate ray on crepes in new 
dusty shades amt bright colors. 
Values! I’>-11.

SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY FEATURES

(P R IN T E D
SHEER

10c
Dull fly, woven rib
bon' striped sheer 
cotton in a smart 
array of new pat
terns— Fast colors! 
Bargain priced.

Shadow Panel
SUPS

37c
Bias ’em. ruyon taf
feta slips in trim
med and tailored 
styles. Save!

Men’s 
And- Boys’

-SHIRTS AND  
SHORTS 

1 0 c  each
Good quality mat t - 
iai, full standard 
cut.

SPRUCE UP —  IT ’S SPRING!
AND  TIM E FOR NEW

Young Men’s Suits
® Dill'(rent Weaves! ® Npw I!)!!!) Colorings I

•  Wide Array o f SI.views
Here come the new spring stocks— all 
popped iqi to give you tile finest selec
tion o f fashion-firsts we’ve ever offered!
Worsteds, soft cassimeres am! cheviots 
designed to appeal to w  it with an eye 
for style, an appreciation o f fine fabrics, 
and a  keen sense o f value,. •

P E N N E Y ’ S
J . C . P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c .
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Convenience C lub
Miss Belle Landis entertained 

the members of the Convenience 
dub Monday evening with a dinner 
at the home of Mis. A. P. Sprague 
and bridge at the home of Mias 
Landis afterwards. Honors were 
won by Mrs. H. M. C13ham.

F. J). I, Chili
Members o f the F. P . I. club 

met Thursday evening at the I. O. 
O. F. club rooms, entertaining 
their husbands. A co-operative 
suppei was held at (1:30 p. m. Bun
co and’pinochle were played, priz
es at bunco being won by Mrs.

Anne Hathaway
(Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.)

a fam ous chair

t ( Grand Rapids-made. Look for the metal
trademark on the back of the chair.)

j in  English adaptation which w ill give
your home character*

r - p H E  Anne Hathaway chair is an exceptional I value. I t  is a chair of extreme beauty,.A unsurpassed comfort, honest quality and fascinating rom ance. . . . The designer has caught the grace and charm of the architecture of Anne Hathaway’s cottage and has produced 'a  masterpiece in chair value. . , . The Anne Hathaway chair (named for the wife of William Shakespeare) seem s'to snuggle into the tired muscles of the back,. resting and supporting them. . . . The chair fits in beautifully with existing furniture in the living room. I t  quickly becomes a favored c h a ir . . . .  Come to our store and see this masterpiece. ' Enjoy its comfort. Own its beauty.

TR00STBR0S.
214 Second Street NILES, MICH,

- i l ia ,  id, xeiir Out You’il Bo Better at xroost's”

Carl Anderson, Mrs. Floyd Antis- 
del, Mrs. Lena Mittan, Miss Mary 
Peek, Miss Ruth Lightfoot. Prizes 
ai pinochle) were won by Mrs. 
Charles Koons, Fred Bromley, Mrs. 
Louis Proud, Mrs. Charles I.ight- 
fooi, Mrs. Warren Willard.

* * 9
Presbyterian Guild 

Mrs. Edward Stubs and Miss 
Jean Jeffery were hostesses Tues
day evening to the members of the 
Jeannette Stevenson guild at the 
home of the former. The main bus
iness was election of.officers.

* & *
Niles Guild Enterlalns 

The members of the Jeannette 
Stevenson Guild o f the Buchanan 
Presbyterian church will be the 
guests o f the members of the 
Marguerite Guild o f  Niles at the I

O b serve  F i f t y - F i f t hAWlveraary Wedding
fnu„ frii?nrt ta n gs  Record the 
following- account of the obser
vance of the 55th wedding anniver
sary o f Mr. and Mrs. J P. Qeyer, 
at Springer, New  Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Geyer quietly 
observed their 55th wedding anni
versary at their home here last 
Sunday, March 5.

This venerable couple were mar
ried in Buchanan, Michigan, and 
came to Springer in 1910 when Mr. 
i.eyer and his son, Fred, -acquired 
what is now known as the Central 
Pharmacy.

Living with them is Mrs. Gey- 
er’s mother, Mrs. Nancy B. Stude- 
baker, 93 years old and who com
pletes five living generations these 
being the elderly lady, Mrs. Geyer,^ U e r  ‘’dau gh ter/u d ’ Esther

latter city this evening. Mrs. G. H. 
Stevenson will review a recent 
book.

»  * *
Eastern Star Club 

Mr. apd Mrs. Jack Boone were 
host and hostess to the members 
of the Past Matrons and Patrons 
club o f the Eastern Star at a din
ner at their home last night.

(J* l)t *i(
Sunday Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Proud had 
as their guests at dinner Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Proud and 
Merl Brown of Berrien Springs.

Dinner Guest
Mrs. Bertha Hanover, had as her 

guest at dinner Sunday her sister, 
Mrs. Emma Berger o f Niles.

»  i- *
Berean Class

The Berean Class o f the Church 
of Christ will meet this afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Henry Blod
gett.

it* 9 3
Hnosier Bridge Club 

The members o f the Hoosier 
Bridge club will be entertained 
Saturday evening a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Phi] Merrifield.

J» w *
Contract 'Club

Mrs. Alice Johnson w ill be hos
tess this evening to the members 
of her contract bridge club.

ds $ r

Terre Coupe Home Economies 
The Terre Coupe Home Econo-, 

mics club -will meet -at the home 
of Mrs. Frank K ing Friday, The 
committee in charge is Mrs. Clay
ton Leiter, Mrs. Clifford Shreve, 
Mrs. D. M. Carlisle. Each mem
ber is asked to contribute some
thing to the entertainment.

G.
Oakes, and the latter’s daughter 
and her grandson.

In looking back over a  happy 
married life, Mr. Geyer who is 81 
years old says that he has -been 
peculiarly blessed, , vR&3fde'S:- tak
ing great pride ifi'h is  family, he 
relates that during all his married 
years there has not been a death 
in their immediate family. -  
Springer Tribune.

Observe Sixty-Fifth
Anniversary o f Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. P , D, Pangborn 
were honored Friday, March 10, on 
the occasion o f their 65th wedding 
anniversary, guests from out of 
the city being Mrs. C. P. Fairman, 
Frank Fairman, and Mrs. William 
Sager of Elkhart and Mrs. William 
Nutt o f Dearborn, Mich, They re
ceived many greeting cards, let
ters, plants, cut flowers, and other 
gifts, including a  box o f orange 
olossoms from  Florida,

* sfe 4
Brethren Ladles Aid

The. Ladies Aid o f the Church 
of the Brethren met yesterday 
with Mrs. John Platz.

V I? . *
Club 36

Miss Doris Reams entertained 
the members o f Club 26 at a party 
and games at her home Saturday 
evening.

* * *
W. B. A . Meeting

The -Women’s Benefit Associa
tion held its regular m eeting Tues
day evening with Mrs. Lou Fydell 
and Mrs. N ella  Slater in charge. 
Prizes in contests were.-won
Mrs. Loren Perry, Mrs. James 
Gray, Max Rosenberg, Miss Anna 
Kolhoff. Mrs, H. E. Squier was 

Episcopal Guild | elected , to the state convefition to
■ ■ ■ . . , tbe held April 20 at Saginaw.

Mrs. Harold. Hanlin will enter- ■ „  * »
tain the members of the Episcopal | Dinner Guests

Flags Hotel, Niles. The program 
will be a book review by Mi’s. 
James Vail o f  Niles.

* i|f tj:
Evan. Mission Society 

The Women’s Missionary Socie
ty of the Evangelical church met 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
Helen Fowler.

* * *
Double Four Club •

The Double Four club was en
tertained Wednesday evening at 
the home o f Mrs. Mack Widinoy- 
er.

# 4 *
Attend Book Review 

A  party comprising Mrs. L. B. 
Haskett, Mrs. Bay Rough, Mrs. 
James Semple, Mrs. A. S. Webb 
and Mrs. Glenn E. Smith motor
ed to South Bend yesterday to 
attend the book review by Mrs. 
Kathryn Tourney Garten o f . In
dianapolis on "Henry the Eighth," 
under the auspices of the Pro
gress club o f South Bend.

> * »
Legion Auxiliary 

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet Monday at the Legion 

by | hail, with Mrs. Guy Eisenhart 
and Mrs. J. G. Melvin in charge 
o f the social hour. Plans will be 
made for representation at the 
Fourth District Convention 
Hastings on March 26.

Named ’Mount Royal*
Cartier visited the Indian village 

of “ Hachelaga" on Montreal island 
in 1535. Champlain in 1611 named 
its solitary towering mountain 
"Mount Royal,”  the designation 
that Maisonneuve adopted when he 
.founded the present city in 1642,

Boasting of tower 
"We find,’ ’ said Hi Ho, the sage 

of Chinatown, "that we lose much 
strength in boasting of power, which 
would be groat if we only held a 
fraction of what we mention.”

First University to World 
In 387 B. C. Plato settled at Ath- 

ens and founded his school of philos
ophy known as the academy, which 
attracted pupils from all parts of 
Greece, among them Aristotle. This 
school was endowed and became the 
first university known to history.

As Navajos Imitated the Wolf 
When Navajo Indians sought to 

imitate the wolf’s success in hunt
ing, they even changed their psy
chology and went around looking 
dour, with all jesting tabooed.’

Guild, Friday.
tjt-' * *

Thirty Club
The Thirty club met Monday at 

the home o f Mrs. Glenn Smith. The 
program topic Was "The Keys to 
The Pacific.’’ Miss Mary E. Rey
nolds led a map drill on the Pacific 
coast of the United States and -the 
islands of the Pacific. Mrs. M. F. 
Surls gave a paper on “Who Owns 
The Pacific?" Mrs. Maude Peck 
presented a paper on. Alaska To- 
uay ’’ Mrs. burls will be . the hos
tess to the club next week, when 
the topic will be “ The P lay ’s The 
Thing."

«s ' ill # ■
Upstreamcrs Bible Class 

The Upstreamers Bible Class of 
the Evangelical church wiU meet 
at the home-of M ra Helen FowEr 
Tuesday evening, Match 21, at 7

P-m’ .  * .<=
Blooming Branch Class 

,e Blooming Brand 
Church of the Brethren wiil

The Blooming

the C11 psoras Wallaee-home 
meet at the 1 „ 6:30tp. m.

K<.Friday evening for a 
birthday supper.-

RlrtlicMV DHinor 
Mr3. E. N. Schram was ̂ hostessSunday Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Loren-
sen o f Niles were dinner guests . . Birtnuay -----
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Warren. onn® m eats were Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Juki. ’T ^ C la rk  Mr. and Uvs. < * * * ,

, at a Rfithard

Townsend Club
Mrs. Mildred Watson, Central 

•Court, was hostess to the mem
bers o f the Townsend club at a 
potluck supper honoring March 
birthdays Monday evening. Bunco 
followed, prizes being won by Mrs. 
Lawrence BOrst, Harvey Bristol 
and Henry Smith.

o n * " "  - Tjonl Fred Prenkert-, 
a o d ^  andy MrS. B i f - d  Schram.

°_4-0 CJtus  ̂ ciagsl (;f" ' the Metho- 
The O ' w .jj meet at the 

diSt u Friday at 6:30 p .m . for a

social meeting- . ;

Mrs, Susan I-yddick had as her 
guests .at dinner Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs, Guy Young.

a*c * *
Iloyal Neighbor Club ,

The Royal Neighbor club met 
at the Woodman hall Tuesday 
evening, with Mrs. David Hinman 
and Mrs. Ellis Wiilsey as the 
committee in charge. Prizes at 
games were won by Mrs. George 
Barmore, Mabel Miles, Lydia 
Myers; Mrs. Fred Welch, Mrs. 
Lester Mitchell, Mrs. John Kelley-, 
Mrs. Ray Headley and Mrs. A l
bert Decker,

?Js * 8.1.
Royal Neighbor Convention 

The Royal Neighbor Lodge is 
making plans for the annual dis
trict convention to be held at 
South Haven April 26.

ill Ijl l{!
Birthday Dinner 

Mr. and Mrs, John Kelley en*; 
tertained at a six o’clock birth
day* dinner Sunday in honor of 
Albert Decker. The table was 
spread for nine.

* * is
Evan,-Adult League 
, The. Adult League o f the Ev

angelical churah held its ihonthly 
business and social meeting Mon
day, evening at the home o f Rev. 
pnciiMrs. ,C. A.. Sanders.* * a
College Club

The Buehanan College club will 
hold a Guest N ight dinner this 
(Thursday) evening at the Four

West Buchanan

Brnceus P. T. A.
The Parent-Teachers associa

tion o f the Broceus school met at 
the schoolhouse Tuesday evening. 
New officers were ' elected as fol
lows: President, Mrs. G. L, W il
cox; vice president, Mrs. Max 
Andrews; secretary, Mr3. Elmer 
Clark; treasurer, Mrs. Edw. Mues- 
beck. Mrs. Elmer Clark is the 
retiring president. Mrs, Lester 
Martin was in charge o f the en
tertainment. Mr. Mottl played 
several songs on the accordion.

Woodrow Aldrich of Niles and 
Miss Iva  Hemphill attended the 
wedding of Miss Dorothy Swartz 
and Ernest Benton Sunday.

Miss Iva  Hemphill has return
ed home after staying the, past 
three months with Miss Dorothy; 
Swartz. ,

FISH FRY
Every Friday 

Night
Orchestra Friday, 

Saturday and Sunday 
Evenings

Bungalow Inn
M-60 at Galieu 

GALIEN, MICH.

CH EVR0LET*^£U*x
“All Thats Best at Lowest,f a *

You can pay more—but 
you can’t get 
more quality!

MODERN F lS m % AUTY

Chevrolet brings you the outstanding quality features of the. 

day—'including Exclusive Vacuum Gearshift, Body by Fisher, Perfected 

Knee-Action Riding System*— at the lowest cost for purchase price, gas, oil and upkeep! 

Drive this ear— b‘e more comfortable physically— and be more comfortable mentally, too—

because of the big Savings! *AvaihbU on Matter D« luxt moi/el, or.!/

Don't be satisfied with anything but the best— BUY A  CHEVROLET!

A  GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER

F.

Out-lasts its field

meseSf/„
mD^C0HF0RrFmms

ljfZacumGearsh,ftr *  feC'edKn'eA‘>l>nMn3Syst,m*l
tiptoe-Math Clutch **" A

. .  Zfodfos.fsjtrMOM SAFETY FEAWm
New Observation Car Visibility

Perfected Hydraulic Brakes 
Safety Plate Glass AH Around

In c*
* 5 U C H '

T H O M A S
I C E  C R E A M

Third
Anniversary Sale
SATURDAY, MARCH 18

NOW PLA Y IN G  —  HUBBY! —  DON’T  MISS IT !
“S A Y  IT IN FRENCH ”

“A  M A N  T O  REM EM BER”

F B I.__SAT. Kiddies Matinee Sat. MAB. 17 —  18
MABK TW A IN ’S All-Time All-American Boy . . . . - 

In Ilis  Greatest Story
“T O M  S A W Y E R  D ETECTIVE”

with DONALD O’CONNOB
A  “ DEAD END K ID ”  AS A  STO W AW AY!

—  i l l  —

“OFF T H E  RECORD”
with P A T  O’BBIEN —  JOAN B lO N D E LL

------ SPE C IAL TO OUR PATRONS ------
Don’t Fail i «  See The F irst Chapter o f The Best Adventure 

Serial This Theatre Has Jf^er Shown.

“TH E  G R E A T  A D V E N T U R E S  _ _  
OF W IL D  BILL H ICKOCK”

with GORDON ELLIO T —  ^O N TE  BLIJE 
Chief Thunder Cloud and a Cast of 1,000 Indians 
Added Joy Popeye Cartoon “ CUSTOMERS W A N TE D ”

SUN.

We take this means to extend our gratitude to 
our many customers who have patronized us faithfully 
during the past three years. It  is our sincere hope 
that we will be able to Serve you for many, many 
years to come. R A Y  BAKER, Prop.

Come, ioin our birthday celebration! W e’ve plan
ned a real party for you and your friends. Stop in 
Saturday and enjoy your favorite ice cream dish or a 
delicious, creamy malted milk at these special anni
versary prices:

5 c

. jvfON.__TUBS. MARCH 19 —  20 —  21
Continuous Sunday 2 Till 11 .

1 F ea tu re  Showings 1

2:56 - 5:0G 7:16 9:26

?Cean!Sô l7tâ sTSlŝ m
Komancel p

n ^  m  -  H O N O M j f T l

Added Featurettes 
“ You’re An Education” 

“ Table Manners” 
Movietone News

'H u m
f" Honolulu"T
An d Score 
o f  H it  
.Tuneslu

W E D . — THUKS. 2 Features 2 MARCH 22 23

FEATURE NO. 2 

B r-r -r r - r - ! Murder

See BARBARA 
STANW YCK and 

H ENRY FONDA in

“TH E  M A D  
m i s s m a n t o n ”

120 N. MAIN STREET




